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^ ^Family
VOL. V.

to ^yricultui't,

tjje JWecjjanic ^vte, aitir ©entml Sutelliyence,

AVATERV1LLE-, MAINE, TIIDRSDAY, JULY 24, 185L

NO. 1.

‘ Me ! ’ the widow exclaimed with trepida effectually to while away time with a book, and contented himself with saying ;
roundelays or old nursery stories from Grace the folks. The people in the village yonder
tion, dropping ft'teacup she was in the act of restlessly wandering through the shrubbery in
herself, and taught such rudiments of religion have thhir fingers in their ears.’
‘Don’t distress yourself; the lady-love of so
‘ Hey Doetdr—good-day 1 1 wish they was, filling from the urn. ‘ Me have her to din- front of the house, opened the gate and issued fine a'bird as you are, vciy likely sets special
At 2fb. 3 1-2 Boutelle Block,.,,..... Main Street as a child of such tender age can understand. I’d keep ’em at it,’ old Mahale responded grim
Poor little estrny 1 it is all the easier to direct
forth on his self-imposed task of investigation, value on the feathers.’
it to a Father in heaven, for it has never known ly, hobbling up to open the gate.
‘ Why not ? ’ Harry asked, in open surprise. at an hour early even for country rising.
,‘Yes, haw, bawl’ the happy man replied,
TERMS..
‘ As hard as ever on us ! ’ the Doctor re ‘I suppose we are not lOo good to associate with
If paid in advance, or within one month.
one here, and since the stormy night it was left
$1.50
He had first carried in a cup of strong hyson taking it ns a compliment; and the parlor door
If paid within six months,
1.75
at the door, no nearer mother than its adopted torted chuckling ; and came in.
our late Rector’s daug.bicr, because she hap to his mother with his own hands, and express closed on the pair of visiters.
Meantime Miss Grace had ejaculated, ‘ It’s pens to be poorer ? ’
!(■ paid within the year, /j, •
2.00
Now,- directly opposite the parlor door was
one.
ed his contrition for what share he might have
‘ If poverty was the quisstion,’ Mrs. R. re had in her invalided condition.
another. Opening into the brenkfnslinji; and oth
Where a mistress is always cheerful and Doctor Peslll’ with a sudden sense of relief at
CK^ Most kinds of Country Prodjice taken in pay
The interview was not an exhilarating one : erwise colnmon room of the family, behind
sweet, and the joint library and parlor bright the interruption, and jlrawn Ressler to the front turned with a dismal sigh, ‘I'd be the last to
ment.
0:7*' No papor discontinued until nil arrearages are and clean as this, some latent cause or motive garden, where there was a mutual recognition find fault; I never was proud whon your poor Mrs. R.’s spirits were very low indeed, and she which, at the moment of the gentlemen making
father rolled in wealth, and gave entertain sighed as she sipped the hot fluid, and said, he their arrival known, Miss Isabella f'ay wnS en
must exist ; which cause, it is the business of and exchange of compliments.
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
‘ Been making the Grand Tour, sir—eh ? ’ ments to the first society at foreign courts.— had always been a wilful boy, and she suppos gaged in counting over the spoons, and per
the present tale to show. But why she should
7iot have been, may be enumerated thus: The the brisk little bachedor asked, making much ol But. of course, 1 can’t set myself up lu counte ed would pul his poor sympathetic mother in forming the other honaehold duties falling to
POETRY.
the grave, for the sake of marrying a young her lot. Of course, since nothing but the legs
rector’s salary was never large, and now the the words with capitals, and producing a ja nance what is criminal.’
‘ My dear mother, there is some misunder woman who (she prophesied, and she had seen of the cullers were visible through, the front
narrowest economy scarce sulltces to provide panned snuff box of remarkable capacity.—
A BACHED. MELODV.
his heirs food and neat clothing; and any day ‘ Hardly would have known you in tlie street, standing; all I asked was to have Miss Grace something of the world in her day,) would shutters, in the position they Occupied in the
..
Br WM. LBtiOETT.
porch, the nc.<t best move was tc rccCnnoflrC
prove the bane of his life.
a successor may be appointed to the vacant you’ve grown so tall. Learnt to use Ibis in Lynn to dine with us.’
‘ A'es, I know. But if I were to do such a
‘ Why mother,’ Harry replied in a spirit of them through the keyhole when ushered inti*
living; and lake possession of (he beloved cot your travels?—eh! No! only smoke—make
If yon bright stars that gem the niglit
thing, they might say next I yrasn’t mucli bet conciliation, ‘ you would not have, me surrender the entry; and it was in the passage beltveort
Bo each a blissful dwelling sphere,
tage. Secondly, Miss Grace Lynn is in any- a chimney of yourself! ’
nite
Where kindred spirits ro-unii
‘ Shuirmg is profe.ssional, Doctor,’ Harry an ter myself.’
the girl I have loved and honored time out of the above mentioned doors, Mr. Hurry made
Ihing
but
good
repute
in
the
country,
and
Vir
Whom Death has torn asunder hero,
‘ Belter than who ?’ Ressler cried, with grow lime, on the strength of village gossip, and the ironical speech last (|uoted, which NIiss Pay
tue and Propriety purse up their mouths and swered laiigbiiigly, ‘ and there are plenty to
How sweet it were at once to die,
And leave this blighted orb afar—
shake their ancient heads whenever her name consume it. Every renowned physician I hap ing nstoni.sliincnt and indignation. ‘ Surely, without making a single inquiry into the heard very distinctly, and put a less flattering
Mix soul with soul, to cleave the sky,
eonsiriiclinn on than her lover.
facts ? ’
is mentioned; but, thank Heaven, suspicion pened to see in Germany, carried a sc/iuniip mother, you don’t mean Miss Grace.’
And soar away from star to star.
‘If Gusinvns Adolphus wasn’t siicii a ninfty;
‘ Hoiv nervous you make me, Harry ; just
doesn't constitute crime. Thirdly, she is lame
might lot ni^ an estitmtte
‘ Don’t ask mo,’ the widow made answer.
But, oh ! how dark, how drear, how lone,
for life with a di.^located ankle badly reset of his st.Tiiiling, by the size of it, Doctor. The | us if you wore culling to a deaf person. AIM ‘ Here, thank you, you can take out the tray ; ho might have answered Mr. Impudence as
Would seem the brightest world of bliss,
and It is quite a journey, and a painful one, to Gi af V. Gahe, physician in ordinary to llie j know of llie girl is wlmi people say, and I sup- you never think your mother, who learned you good lus lie g!t.ve,’ she said helore her glass in
If, wandering through encli radiant zone,
We failed to find the.loved of this !
your letters, enpahle of judging ; you know you the course of a hasty toilette ; for, not being
walk alone from the cottage to the beeches, a King of Hessia, Ijiid one you couldn’t tell your pose the neighbors tell the truth.’
If there no more the ties should twine
self from that in your hand.’
‘
And
what
do
they
say
?
’
with
an
don’t. All mo I yell. p«rlia|i8 I qiight have oDr liuroine, it miiy be cnndidly-admilled Nlisg
effort
to
couple
of
hundred
yards
distant.
But
she
Which death’s cold hand alone can sever,
‘ You don’t say so 1 ’ the Doctor cried, in ad ajipear dispasaioiiale.
argued the point, anil shown you where youi* Belle’s iippcaranee .down stairs was rnllicr slnl-t
Ah ! then those stars in mockery .shine,
would do and endure thrice as much—what
More hateful, us they shine forever!
ternly, in the soiled calico site did llie house-"
•yoinclhing very had ; many’s the lime since error lies, if I liad been allowed a chance.’
girl earnestly in love would not?—for the an miration tit llie identity. ‘ Eli 1 bless my
soul 1’
„
you went away, I’ve sighed to think how old
To which her son responded after a pause, keeping in, and front hair twisted np in news
ticipated surprise and pleasure.
It cannot be!—Kach hope and fear
‘ Doctor.’said Grace, ‘ won’t you walk in? Parson Lynn would feel could he rise from his in a subdued tunc:
That lights the eye or clouds the brow
paper.
‘I wonder if he will be^wre to come this
Proclaims there is a happier sphere
grave, and witness what bis own child has come
‘ He’s a linndsomc fellow, though,’ she add
‘ AVell, mother, I promise you not to see
way ; if he has changed at all in face ; I won I’ll eull Mela.’
Than this bleak world that holds us now!
‘Yes, to be sure. I was about hunting for to.’
Grace wiiliout your knowledge, until you feel ed, ‘and Mr. Gusinvns may fight lii.s own buttles.
There is a voice which sorrow hears
der if he will find me more pale aud unloveable
When heaviest w'eighs life’s galling chain ;
‘I wi.sh to heaven he could!’ Harry hurst well enough to speak on the subject, provided I wonder if I couldn’t miike-ii ciinqnest of him?
than I tried to show hini I was, in my letter? her in the kilehen, where Mrs. Mnlnile told me
'Tis heaven that wliispers—“ Dry thv tears:
■ *heart................n
Poor fellow, he lias mucli to learn that will she was, when you made your appearance.— forth wiili, pacing the room from eml to end. you won’t postpone the occasion beyond this But what II goofe I nrn 1 why, to be sure, lie’s
The pure' ia
shall livencfiiin
again! ”! '
pain him—and I must endeavor to break it to Ah, here we are. How is my little patient to ‘ A saint might look on lier, and see nothing evening; lor I must not—I cannot appear to come to sec me before anybody fn the village,
?’
amiss. How dare any one breathe a whisper suh.scrihc to slander by staying away longer.’ I’ll be bound, and t.s just ready to he. crvftr head
him-gently. If we could only once again take dayHis
little patient was far from «'ell, to judge against such purity 1 how dare a lying longue And he retired, as has been shown, to pace lire .and ears in hive with u’ certain person in lfii.4
PRIZE STORY.
one of our long rambles !'—The rector’s daugh
by her look. She came in, holding Grace by as.sail her cliaracler 1 But 1 see it all ; slie has garden wiilks nnlii ten o’clock or thereabouts. room,’ (coiirlesy itig 10 her second sell in the
ter mused, and her eye rested mournfully on
[From Sartain’s Magaxine for August.]
llie finger, from the kitchen steps, where she been without a protector. I will lake care in
Our hero was then slowly taking his way glass.) ‘1 suppose he has heard about that
her maimed foot. But her thoughts were
had been listlessly attending to Mahale’s sing future such malicious gossip meets with quick itloiig the village street—slowly, because duspilo sinck-itp clrerub. Miss Giaoe’s doing, and, of
THE LAME GIRL.
quickly turned into a new channel by a voice
ing : a shadow of a little figure it was, will: punisliment.’
bis impatience be was coi-.seious there was still course, jilted her.
cryi ng joyfully:
UY J. M. LKOAHE.
large liquid eyes, that brought hack the sound
‘ Oil, gracious 1 ’ was tlie widow’s alarmed abumbince of lime to spare, propriety consider
‘ Let’s see ; must I slick tliis rosebud Jn my
‘ Darling—darling!’ He was not lame, for of the water under the beeches; dreamy, exelamaliou, ‘ if you go to taking the part ol ed,—rwhen some one hailed him from tlie oppo lifiir? no, llmt will look too senliifrt'iilal.—
Are we not all tired of city gossip and
city loves; of re.tding for the fiftieth time of he ran lightly along the path leading from the dreamy, dreamy, wherever they turned.
every had young woiiitin, I can never slay in site side, by the familiar style of: ‘ Hello! Hal When that old fool of n Doctor comes (I drf
‘ And this is your little waif,’ Harry said to the same house. But do sit down, and don't —I say. IloW do ? ’
exemplary Miss Jones, whose parents leave her meadow, and crossed the brook at a bound.—
lielievo he thinks I’ll marry him for bis perse
‘
So
far
from
home
1'
and
he
took
her
unre
Grace, touched by the child’s expression, and stamp so, or I’ll get one of my dreadful nerv
destitute, and who takes in fancy sewing, and
verance.) I’m obliged to seu.n cliaritable and
Ressler
recognized
the
voice,
and
looked
at
is met by Millionaire Smith in an omnibus on sisting to hi.s heart, as he had dreamed often seated her on his knee.
ous headaches; 1 feel it coming on now.’
the speaker,—who was crossing over with a interested in his" patients ; but it slrike.s m6
‘ Where hurls you this morning, my pretty
the way to her employer's, and discovered to and often of doing. ^ ,,
‘Of every bad woman, mother! * our hero sociable smirk; and one of his yellow-gloved i from llmt siieech ol HesslCr’s, something spic^
Now, every ^veil-bred man, stumbling on a LillipntiAn ? ’ the man of drugs asked. ‘ Here, repealed, throwing himself into a chair oppo hands (Ittrge onek they were too, and soiled, I '' ould cnieh his fancy. Suppose I go
be sole representative and daughter of his Em
ployer, and therefore at once converted into an pair of lovers in a summer-house on his for instance ? ’ Mela noddmi.
site. ‘ No, but of a pure, sweet-tempered, no or llie gloves were) extended—-with no great
seem literary; I can easily throw it off if
‘ H'm ; I see : your side again. Let the old ble, injured girl. If the whole village, the fiivor.
heiress and belle of the first ton ? Or of young grounds, will steal off as silently as may be ;
I'livm-.
^
it don’t lake, ifml be delightful, and oh, deal 1
it
is
only
ypur
coarse
simpleton
who
calls
out
and flighty Mrs. Robinson, who ruins her hus
doctor have your wrist, my pretty lady. H'm, whole world, were to rise up and slander her,
‘Good morning, Mr. Glib,’ ho said, rather so sweet, and all such stuff. The very thing.
band (a pro.sy business man) by her shawl hill encouragingly in capacity of ho.st--- ‘That’s h’m 1 (pursing up his lips, and looking oracu I would die or prove them perjured.’
And with a parting glance of iidniirntioii «l
shortly, and moved on, after exchanging a
at Stewart’s? Or else, of poor Mrs. Legion, right, Fred, my boy 1 ’ before making off.— lar.) ‘ Have any wine in the house. Miss
‘ Lor 1 how you do go on ; you wouldn’t find shake with the obtruded paw. But Mr. Glib her mirror. Miss Bell tripped down stairs, heii'f
whose servants are all raw Irish girls, and give Ki sses ami endearments are not public proper Grace,? No? Well, I’ll send you some. A it so easy to die as j-eu lliiiik.’
was not to be so easily shaken off; ho was tlie on conquest.
her a world of trouble, and who ends by mak ly, and liowe'ver sincere, are insipid enough to tliimlrleful twice a day—lliiiik you’ll remember?
• And then the unreasonableness, the want village fop and millionaire, and possessed more
[ctrNCt.UDUD NEXT WEEK.]
ing the house so uncomforlahle, that nohoily a third party, whether in real life or print.
and don’t let her go out of doors.’
of evidence,—what can she have done to pro vests and small-clothes of gay patterns than
can blame Mrs. L. for falling into very di.srep‘ Why, doctor, is she ill ? ’ poor Grace utter voke slander? If she was at all forward or any six men in the county. On the present
A Financial Operation.
'I'hi'refore it was some fifteen minutes later
We lately heard a story illustfaii'Io o'f (he
utable company ?
that Mr Harry exclaimed ingenuously: ‘I ed with a blanched cheek. But,
bold, it would he difi'erenl.’
occasion he sported the most elegant Costume
Always the same scenery of brick and mor icas alraid, Grace, you would have shown re
‘ Bless my soul, don't question Galen,’ was
Not hold ! why any young woman of com his wurdrobo nfl’orded, namely : trowsers of early <lnys of 'York county—those good old
tar ; always the same actors whom you remem serve after such a long parting—something like the oidy reply vouchsafed.
I mon propriety would avoid llie opiiiobrium of recherche plaid, blue vest and neckcloth, and times when everybody was ‘ honeSI aS tlrustlays
ber,—like indifferent acquaintance,—by their hesitation in believing me as much in love as
‘ Poor little thing, it doesn’t need the Doc- bringing up the little creature herself.’
green hunting coat with dog’s-head buttons; were long.’ The partioi! were two of the early
dress ; nlways the same cockney atmosphere of when 1 went away. I mightn't have spoken tor’s opinion to iirove she linsn’t many weeks! ‘Good lioHvens 1 ’ Ressler exclaimed, llie bis boots and hat wore equally new and shin settlers in the vreslern part of A'^oik (now
smoke and cheese. And if the tale strays into of it, but it would have pained me secretly. As to live, was Harry s tliouglit, drawing lierclos- j truth thus forced on liis mind, ‘ what a return
ing, and he carried quite a weight of gold and Adams) county—both were of honest old Ger
the country, the house is, ten to one, a suburb it is, you are everything 1 hoped to find.
er. And he gave it the form of a question for a noble deed. Why inolher, you know as pine.hback at his walcli-fuh. All things con man stock—and one of them is still liv'-ing—wu
an one with a green gate and hra.ss knoi'ker ;
‘Everything?’ Grace replied softly, with when the two were walking homeward togeth well as I, the history of that little casliiwiiy.— sidered, it was clear ho was bent on conquest, suppress the name. Peter, it pppears, had in
er.
or it is only a family party from the city, out a passing shadow on her sweet face.
She told it to me herself in a letter written im and he dropped a hint to that cfl'ect before creased file size of his farm by annexing there
summering. So the reader must needs live
•A^es, poor Lilliputian,’llio country prne.li- mediately on her recovery, and it was by my
‘ Who told you' I loved you for either of
to a small irm;t adjoining, and lacked about a
walking many yards.
over again in liis magazine, the petty details of your feel? Isn’t it better to have a wife with tioner said with a sigh. ‘ I’d give up my advice she kept the foundling.’
hundred dollars of the sirm iicce.s.'iiry fo pay
‘By
Goge
1’
he
remarked,
simperingly,
eye
his every-day life, with searcely^tver a breath iiend and heart and no feet, than one with chronic patient, old Rolliouse, who's a mine of
‘Oh, I know what (ales she tells about find ing his companion,—it was his usual style of for the new accjuisiliffu. He called Upon hi.s
of fresh, whole air from the woods us Nature nothing but her step to boast of?’ our hero money to me, to save that morsel of humanity, ing it one winter's night on the north porch
neighbor George, to borrow the amount.-^
planted them ; he must be eotrtent to stick in rejoined, conclusively. ‘ATouare thinking of if I could. Some of the over-riglilecus people steps, and putting her ankle out of place on the pronouncing George,—‘I thought I'd ’u got a George brought out an old bread basket, and
new
idea
or
two
from
you
on
your
return
;
but
Ilia holiday button-hole, a dahlia in place of a Belle Fay, ns we used to call her, who was'my in the village there, between ourselves,’ the ice, and lying there without help for I don’t
counted down the desired number of'thalers’
htincli of violets.
Bweetlieart once upon a time, because she danc little man added mysteriously, looking about to know how long ; but scarce anybody believes deuce lake me, if you ain’t come hack the same —and then, of course, the two sal down to two
plain
black-coaled
fellow
you
went
away..’
Isn’t a girl grown into womanhood uiidef the ed superlatively. I suppose she is married by be sure tliere were no eavesdroppers, ‘might the story : it seems very strange sbu was sink
‘It suits me,’ Ressler rejoined drily, ‘as your large earthen mugs of cider and as many pipe*
eyefi.4)f mamma and the family Bible, sweeter this time^—she was engaged to somebody, and' be shown up in their true colors, sir,—scarlet; so long just at llmt lime, people say.’
style
does you. Oilier things being equal, it's of tobacco. Alter smoking oyer the iniilier for'
--’"fThC RMrlefmenti-oned in Revelations.-^ .
„
-and belter, cceteris paribus, than on^arriving Oh n visit somewhere, when I lefT.’
‘ How could it be otbervvtae ; wasn't it es the sign in some sort with us, of the man who a while, it occurred id PCter that in Similar'
‘ A'ou mean ylie parents of this foundling are sential to keep quiet until the foot could be
at equal age and refinement at Mtidame Mere’s . * No, she isn’t married; and she ia often
Iransuctions he had seen or liuard something
cares for his head more than his body.’
where French ami the fiddle-stick represent here and always speaks of you,’ his present in our village ? By Jove, I can’t believe it!— used? as I’d lake my oath Dr. Pestle will cer
like a note passing between the huriuwer and
‘A’’e8,1
know—lawyers
and
parsons,
and
such
it’s loo moral a place,’ oiir hero rejoined.
the old-fashioned volume ? But then mamma love answered.
tify.
lender, and ho' suggested ns much to' George.
like
;
but
it
wouldn’t
answer
for
me,
by
Gege
!
‘ Wait, sit. wail ! I know nothing; but I
* Does she ? ’ Mr. Harry cried, laughing,
in her own person, must have learned what is
‘ Don’t tell me about Dr. Pestle,’ the wiffow I’d have the blues all the while,—it would be The lender ussenled to llio pfopfitiy of llie
tniight at Mddaine’s, or she would nut be capa with a dasli of vanity, perhaps, in the question. have my eyes and ears both wide open,’ (tak rejoined. ‘ fjome think he knows more than like wearing perpetual mourning for somebody, thing—paper, pen and ink were pfodiieed—>
ing snuff nervously and indigniiiilly.) ‘ And, he should, and visits there too often.’
ble of instructing her daughter. Isn’t this cool ‘ AVhat does she say ? ’
and I really don't think I’d have half my suc and between the two a document was concoct'
‘ What you have this moment: that you are meiinwliile, the innocent aufl’er, and are called
chime of water falling over and among mossy
• Mother ! ’ poor Harry said, his face becom cess with the girls, by Gege !’
ed, stating tlrat^uorge had loaned Peter one
rocks, better than a jet d'eaii- rising ever so an old lover—she says it too often, I think.— hard names 1 ’
hundred dollars, which Peter woiild repay ly
ing flushed, ‘as surely as thei'e is a Power in
‘
1
don’t
think
you
would,’
said
Harry
with
‘ Who suffers?’ Harry asked.
high, but which you know very well comes iii Anil praises you so much, if I—I didn’t know
heaven that overrules, Grace Lynn is spotless a short laugh.
George in ‘ dree monis ’ (three nromhs.) This.
_
‘ Eh ! nobody. Bless my soul 1 ’ Pestl cried, as an angel, and will one day be shown so.—
a lead, or iron, or wooden pipe under ground, belter, 1 might have thought you her fiance.’
Peter signed, and thds far our t\\’6 rmaiicu;r^
‘
No,
eh
!
You
can't
help
knocking
under
to
Harry laughed again. ‘ I believe I must go looking at Ressler askance, and rubbing the And I take Heaven to witness, 1 will not rest
aud is brought from the reservoir, in which the
that argument—haw, haw 1’ the other cried, had made the thing all regular rtiid ship-shape'.'
side
of
his
nose
violently.
The
honest
Doctor
and
renew
our
aequaintance.’
German pining after Vaterlanil drowned him
until the truth is elicited, when I will make her
But at this point a dilemma presented itsellV
‘You will find her very handsome,’Grace saw he had fallen into an error, and reflected: my wife. 1 am sorry this first evening of my gratified by the relaxation of Hurry’s counte They both knew that notes weic made in the
self last evening? But then it is quite certain,
nance,
for
even
he
had
felt
somehow,
Mr.
Ress‘ If she has preferred keeping it from him. I’ll return should have proved so painful ; I am
in winter, when the woods are leafless and dis said, bending down her face.
O|ieralions of borrowing and leiiding wliich they
But a privileged hand forced it up again.— be mum ; he’ll hear it from some gossip or oth sorry you regard my future wife with so little ler’s manner wasn’t very soeiahle or solicitous had witnessed—but neither of them had observ-mal and this,slender rivulet grows into a dis
of
confidence.
er
soon
enough.’
turbed torrent, the eqitable fountain in the ‘ Blushing 1 ’ he uttered quickly , ‘ why my
chiii'iiy. Good night, mother.’ And he walk
‘You certainly carry slrpng recommendation ed what disposition was made of the doeumcn#
darling—why Grace 1 ’
‘ Let’s change the subject; it nlways puts ed off to his elmmber, with the candle he hud
park enjoys the preference.
about
with you,’ he of the sober costume added, —neither could tell whether it was cn rcglot
‘ Come to the house—you haven’t seen Meta me out of temper, whieli a disciple of iEacula- lighted while speaking, illuming a very sad
Thus every good ha-s its alloy, and some
glancing at his friend’s equipment. ‘I suppose for the Isorrower or lender to lake charge of
yet.’
pius
and
Galen,
sir,
the
great
Galen,
ought
countenance.
fraction^f^beneficence—by God’s grace, bo it
you have long since ChSlaved most of the young the paper! Here was a dileinina. At lengili'
‘Tell me first what has put it into your pret never to be.’
‘I'm sure I don’t ktiow what I’ve done or said ladies here, like any other fond deceivef • Who a bright idea struck George. ‘ A'oU haf de'
thankfully said—may chanoioe to proceed out of
ty head to he jealous of Miss Belle ? ’
every evil.
‘ Why, you are every one a walking riddle,’ to be spoken to so.’ Mrs. R. said to herself
money to pay, Peter, so be sure yoif must
‘ Am I ? ’ Grace returned straighlly, and our friend said, good-humoredly. ‘ I ask a, ^when her son had closed the door, snifllifig, and has it in his power to be fascinating?’
It is not winter though now, by the rival of
‘ Oh heavens, what a charge!’ Glib uttered, take dis paper, su ns you caiY see as yiitf
confronted
him
with
such
honest
eyes
he
was
simple question of a disciple, ns you say, of appealing to her handkerchief. ‘ And when (wirling a pink and snuffing darntily at it; he haf to pay ill’ Thi* Was COirclusivu—lhar
the park fountain, but early summer, with its
.33seuhipiua, and get an answer meaning noth he might have had any girl In the conniy blushed lOo, for he hud sense enough to per common sCnse bf the thing was uminswunihle,
everywhere verdure and occasional flowers; obliged to withdraw the charge.
Now although the parson’s daughter answer ing. Just now, your arrival at the garden gale too, for the asking, with his accomplishments ceive there was at least as much banter as be aud Peter pocketed the money and his own
the nuts begin In take shape on the beech trees
sheltering this especial spot, and there is a nest ed with perfect truth, she was not jealous in was the signal or excuse to Miss Grace for and fortune 1 But tlie day he brings that lief in the question.
note, ‘ 80 ns he could see us he hnf to pay it! ’
with young doves in it among the branches.— the sense our bdro meant; she was at the mo breaking off in something she was telling about Grace Lynn here, I will march out, if I have
‘ Why, I’m a pattern of fidelity and all that,’ Three months passed ^ver, and pOftclually ttf
Everything discourses of love or inclines to it, ment searching her miilli tor some pretext of Miss Belle Fay.’
noiliing but the bare earth to lie on.’ With he Said after a pansc, with a view to putting the day appeared our Triend Petef, and paid
and dreamy, dreamy, dreamy, is the sound of diverting Mr. Harry Ressler from the house
‘Was she?’ Galen cried, raising his eye which virtuous resolve the widow composed his charaelOr in its proper light, or what was over the promised sum to George; This being
of the lady in question. But our heroine was brows and voice. ‘ IFa* she! Bless my en herself as much ns she was able, and retired to ns likely, to let Ressler into the secreJ^T his done, the aiugs and pipes were again paraded.
the bubbling water
Somebody, two years back, built a seat of not born a diplomatist—to her honor be it re tire heart and soul! ’
her bed, wheie the predicted nervous headache engagement with a certain person—a piece of After potting uwile, Peter produced the note,'
branches against one of the trees next the corded.
Harry laughed. ‘ Is there material for won detained her until a lute hour (he following good luck he was fond of hinting pretty broadly and handed it to George, nilh the remark;
* If I oan only get him to avoid that bad girl der in that loo ? ’
stream, and cushioned it with moss ; somebody
day.
on all occasions:—‘ if I vv asn’t, she would not ‘Now you must lake de note,-so as yODcanseo’
with frank, hazel eyes, and a pleasant smile for the present, he will be spared one pang, at
* I’ll fell you—no, I won’t. Ilera, I’ve got
Meantime, Harry hud tossed, and turned, have me with all my money, by Gege! For 1 as de money haf been paid.’
and voice, who left with a kiss eighteen months all events;’sfae thought on tbeir way to the a patient to slop in and see, down this lane— and debated with himself the course most uil- tell yoa what, she’s a deectd lovely girl, and to
We A’’uiker8 njuy bo trusted.—[York (Pa.)
before, and has been roaming the world over, cottage. ‘ Tin almost sure she will hint the good night.’
visable to pursue. Hu surmised now what it rny eerinin knowledge, refused (Sir Desining Herald.
since; and that the present occupant of the worst of me; gnd I must, 1 must break it to
‘ Good night, (hen ; but—I beg pardon—I was Grace had been so anxious to relate, and flineke, Bart, from England, sir, after be bad
WllAT WOULD A SpANIsII MaJoK
Ittni gently, for there is no other to do it. Wbat believe you’ve all lost your wits.’
seat is waiting for now.
found it BO difiioult to put in words, and under heeii to the expense too, of hiring a buggy I
‘ Eh, well—I’ll tell you next time we meet, stood that it was to save him the pang of learn don’t know how often, and had driven her out THINK or 'Hib Bi.oombr Costume?—Thq
Only an hour ago he came home,—at the must I say ? Oil, I will speak the simple truth;
following anecdulu is frurn a Standard author qf'
very hour loo, he had foretold in that precious it is best to do so, and it cannot be immodest maybe. Stop a minute; excuse the curiosity ing from village gossip the ill repute she was to the most romantie places,—by Gege.’
indubitable veracity. When the mother of fi
of an old fellow like mo, who helped nurse you held in, she had attempted, at least, to break
letter she had read over so many times—and to one’s husband—almoat.’
‘May I venture to ask the lady's name? ’— late Ring of .Sjui'm was' on her road towards
before
you
could
help
yourself,
and
feels
like
‘ Why, you are atill as a mouse I ’ the sub
sent a short message to say be bad. Of course
the inevitable news.
She was quite right in refusing him I dare Madrid, she pasted through a little town in
a father
for
yonder ; you’ire to he
" '
‘ Miss Grace
~
.be will come straight from the village to the ject of ber iDusings broke in with.
‘And that’s why she looks so pale and thin,’ say,’ our hero remarked, not that he cared to Spain, faiBuus fur its matiufaotory of gloves and
11 was thinking bow to tell you something, married before long, ain’t you ? ’
cottage; of course he will come across the
Harry said, on his pillow, with tears of gener know one way or the other, (or Mr. Glib’s con sloekmgS" The magistrates,ihodght they cuuld
‘ I hope so,’ coloring a little.
glebe, and under the beeches where they had deqr love,' raising the hand on her arm affeoous pity in his eyi s, which no mortal saw,— versation had begun to bore hiqi.
not better express their joy for the reception of
i I’m glad of it—stick to her, my boy ; there ‘And yet she is cheerful to all appeal ance us
.walked so often. So, blushing and timid she tionately to her lips.
‘That would he telling—haw, haw!’ that
Smiling: * That’s a good beginning—go on.’ ain’t her like for virtues in the county,’ the if she hadn’t a care in (he world. Good heav gentleman rejoined, winking one eye, and their new Queen, lhati by presenting her U
waits for him there.
‘ Yee,' quickly, for fear oi her resolution fail Doctor cried elatedly, seizing our hero by the ens! to think only of her enduring this alone tupping his iiob'c with (he ivory head of his sample of those comniudities, for which alone
Great, changes have occurred in the parson
0
their town was remarkable. Tbe Major Domo,- ”
age meantime. Grace is the mistress and mas ing her. ‘You know I told you bow little Meta hand, and promptly making off. He looked for months without I’rirnd or protector ; yes, switch.
who eondoeted the princess, reeeived the gloves
back, before disappearing round an angle o( there is the Doctor, although he seems to have
-i
ter too of the household, for the rector went came to be with ine.'
‘ Well, keep your secret, I have no objec
(he lane, to reiterate, ‘ Don’t fail to slick to done nothing hut get himself into the sciupc. tions,' Ressler said. ' 1 have no doubt she's Very graeioosly ; but when tbe stockings werq'
Nods afllfmatively.
home, as he called it, one night, smiling benign
her; you'll never get a better wife 1 ’ with a Some one must have n mulivc for keeping this lovely, and that you’ll tell me of your own ac presented, he flung them away with great ip‘ Well 1—dear mrry, I roost put it off.’
ly on his weeping child to the last with the lips
digmition, and severely reprimanded the mag
* I wish old Mahale would put off ber sing flourish of hit cane in the air.’
that had said so many gracious things from the
scandal current, or it would have died out long cord one of these days. Anil—good morning,
• He’s more eccentric than ever,’ Ressler ago by force of eoiilrast with her spotless life. I havdacall to make here;’ with which words istrates for this egregious piece of indeceaey;
pulpit. Old Mahale, who had been nurse in ing. Why net tell me, you little mystery 7
former times, fills the post of steward, footman,
* Because I—J mused, bii his road home. • By Jove 1 the way I wonder who seems most familiar with the he turned off into the porch of an adjacent “ Know/’ says he,- '* that a Queea of Hpaiin boS
no legs.’ The young Queen,’ who kt that timp
charahermaid, cook, and errand-boy, and what
* Wbai a peony for blushes I—why Gvaoe, he _*ays^ ^tick to her, as if I had a jilting repu subject; if that can be determined, souielhing house.
understood the language but imperfectly, aud
tation, is as good as a farce, ha 1 ha! *
is of some consequence now, is entirely content pretty. Grace 1'
, ■
1
may be gleaned from it. I suppose there is
But Mr. Gustavua Glib neither returned his bad often been frightened by stories of Spanisbl
with very moderate wages. And the third
‘ Never mind my face. You recollect 1
Mr, Harry was in high spirits, and having little prohahility of enlisting mother in my valediction nor moved away; on the contrary jealousy, imagined that they Were about 10 Cll(
member of the little family, is a pale, quiet have never found out—that k, I sever was abundant employment ol more genial kind for cause ; poor mother, she was always too ready he himself ascended the steps.
oil'her legs. tJpon whieh She fell a crying;
child, with the peculiar intelligence cbildran told—rmean I—*
bis thoughts, soon dismissed any curiosity rais- to credit what is said by the world, and side
‘By Gege,’ he said, blushing, ‘who'd 'a Iho’t and begged them to lake ber back to Germany;
appointed to die early often possess.
‘ Was ever the like jnmbla ef words 1 ’
ed'by bis lato companion’s behavior; and at with it rather tbau risk social communication. it? it’s tbe very girl I was coming to see; bat for that she never could endure (he operations;
A sad place that parsonage must be with
‘HarryI' Looks up a moment and then sapper with bis mother, rattled on about the Let me see. Miss Fay might be interested; I don’t mind going in with you.’
and not r^thout difticulty coiild (hey apj^asif
aueli inaiates 1 Yes, precisely ^as the rough turns away her countenaoee. ‘ I will kll you sigiMs be hsiii aeeo abrogd, and told so many I reqaember Grace began ber mysterious recir
‘Miss Belle, then, is your InaAnorata!' IlarVy her. King Philip is said never in' his liu: fa
atone exterior would be gloomy enough, if it —not in foil, for you matt guew ithe worst;—
of bgir-breadth psoapra, that Mrs. Ress- tal with tb« mention of ber name, aud the Doc cried, both amused and annoyed by the turn
have laughed Iteariily btt( at tive reS'rtad of tbiw
were not overrun, porch, windew-sbeds, and Mira llalle fa^—’
wito prra a nervous lady, declared abe would tor's refereooe was significant in some way: events.
story.
'
all, with a wilderneea of roses. Grace k in
Here a voice bails Mabale aver lb* ftauL iWlwr iiaf In4> tbe carrutge again ailbout every, besides, it is evident she doesn’t share in tbe
‘Yes, she’s the one I was talking about just
v‘X'.-Z?__'________________________ La? ajiMkar MAinor Iaa
ItasI fralooked to.
doors, what the flowers are without i old Hu' galtMTi^qt'trbieli'alM'ki’tiiiUalon
tlNACCOrCNTAbLE.—To
MU
ilireO
taiseraW
.
being
genera)
ill
will,
by
her
frequent
vieite
to
the
now. But 1 say, old felloyiri you can’t get the
the right;
rigbt,
bale has nover loo much to attend to, and, de foibgttig Obit tlotbra-i-in.lfie panralwfwaaiSwo
'U sen tbpt tb«y ape Ailsafo mysel f (Q-mor- collage. By Jove! she's llie very person, and whip-hand of Gustavus Adolphus Glib, Esq. cM bachelors, whose eases have beConi"' tlaaiSwc i
lights^ herself and her charge, when the mk 'taiMd of! m old^MUradllu.' It i* » ^aiy
tirely hopeless, sitting in the reading r'
W.oMWi’ Wovry. rasde aoewer,,smiling, ‘ if I’ll call and speak with her before seeing Grace in thif parlor,’
rfeu
tress M out, with psalm lunea bawled at the top ••lra,>a»4rarl»
‘ Confound fiis familiarity I ’ Mr. Harry u Hotel, on Sunday evening, afansinf ''
■ -i JW’MJrWWn# to ibul’arsaoaM, ond bring to-morrow.’
culing
married
life
1
It
foyms
a
*
Vn sura ibf.jiiao would
It was wifb tbie purpose in mind that our thought; ‘if ho knew better, I’d give him more
Btora wy-Mui; aU
VU
other
timu the aharga u oMartaiped
Ihcra lira raM raargiiog, g(for etaderaoring io- than a him. (o raend his osanners.* But he artml.
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ni)d elevate the cliaraclor ol' their instnictions.
The most recent advices—it is reasonable (o office building, .fust such a shop bus long been Ill llie course of tlie day do Rocaime demand them to adopt it forthwith. How a “splow”
state—make
known to us llic conlimied fideli needed in our village. It is exceedingly neat, ed to be allowed to see her, and the Proeureur foot, in shape and size like a tailor’s pressing
This is what hi\s disliirbed the ntniahle book
ty
of
our
immediate
associates in Ibis enter- mul tlio.se who would cal their meat with good du Roi instantly gave permission, but she re board wculd look appended to a pair of Turk
selling linn alluded to before, and caused them,
li^ATEnVl I.LE
) inA^T47T85r. wc almost fear, to forget that there is such a prize. Tlip Province of New Hi'unswick relish sliniild look in. "\Ve tan commend boili fused. She attended mass in the prison chapel ish pants, I am unable to say; but such a fig
before leaving.
ure and face ns I saw to-niglit,—slight, round
maintains its position in onr allianee, nnd as
General dissalisfniion is felt of the acquittal ed and full of blushing with the excitement at
thing as truth, or inopriety, or even law.
sures us of its most prompt co-operation. The llie shop and its proprietors loall who like good
AGENTS ron THE MAZE.
In reading some of their epistolary af)peal3 New llrunswiek charter, and the important meats and fair u.siige. ’Pliny will Hud both, of Madame de Ronanne. No symp'alhy is ex the occasion, and a symmetrical foot cased in a
K. H. SiM(>NTON, (loneml Newppnper CollectiuR
pressed for her on aecounl of the want of feel gaiter boot, (French imported, No. 2,) it is, it
Agent, jfl nuthori/etl to collect onr biilfi. Oflieo in Au- to leaclicrs to keep Hw.'iy from these Jnslitules7‘“='''''^
fanted by that Province, have our wpid for it.
ing she displayed throughout (he trial. It is is,—(I must any it,) enchanting—it is,—
,
nuj»lii, (*ver tlio store (»r Mcffirf*. (InldwcJI & Co., with
been
duly
submitted
for
the
approval
of
the
wn almost feared that they loved “darkiiessi home goveriimeiil. Iit a despatch of so recent
A. K. NjcholH^roHidcncc lit llrowirb Corner.
Ihoiight by many legal gejillemen that the
“ GIto me Bouio water, I faint, Titanus.^*
What they say of us.
A. n. I/<)N(iFV:M.ow, of PiiIeniKi, is Agent for tlic rallier tliaii light beeiiiiso tlieir deeds were]
H,
a dale as the 12lh of .luiie, Earl Gray announ
’Phe gallant editor of llie Bnlli Mirror, who leehniciil objections taken will be lield to be
^ Knsfern Mail, and is autliorized to procure hubscrihers
good by the Court of Cassation, and that there
AVe are glad to see the good cause progress
evil.” Could I See tliem I should like to read ces that the ministry desire but two modiftcannd colU’ct luoncy for
has the honor to belong, to the Rath City will have to be a new trial.
ing, and feel assured of its ultimate triumph.
V. It. I'Ai.MKK, American Ncwsfiapcr Agent, is Agent them a letter I saw a few weeks since from a lioiis of the charter,—one, to secure to the
Grays, thus notices the reception of that beau
for tliis paper, and is authorized to take Advertieemenls
Do Boearmo has expre.ssed the wish that On our way from Camden, in the beautiful
Halifax
and
Quebec
Railway,
if
constructed,
nnd Snbbcriptionn, at the rainc rales ns required by us. gentleman who visited the Rangor schools for
his chateau shall be razed to the ground, nnd moonlight last Saturday, fve saw several young
so much of the lino around the head of flic tiful military eompaiiy in AVale/villc.
IliH oflicca arc at Seollay’s Huiidiiig, ('ourt st., Hoston ;
Tribune lUiilding, New York ; N. \V. cor. '1 bird and the purpose of learning the practical clfccis of Ray of Fundy, as would be common to the two
A round fired from the RkIIoou’s “ bow- that the site on which it stands shall be plowed ladies tripping along gaily in the new costume.
Chestnut sts. I’liilKdelphia; S. W. cor. North and Fay Mandevillu’s Renders. The gentleman,say.s, routes,—to which there cun be no objection—
And in another locality wo overlook a pretty
eliaser” apprised llie citizens of our npproaeli,' up. His family have consented to this.’
ette ats., nultiinorc.
Bloomer in full costume, and had the boldness
"I
can
speak
of
‘what
I
have
seen
nnd
testify
and
the
other,
to
provide
for
the
conveyance
wliicli
was
answered
by
a
salute
from
a
swivel
For tho Eutern Mall.
S. M. PKTTKNiiiLL, (leucral NowRijaper Agent. No. 10
to ask her to take a seat in our carriage. If
.State St., Itoston, is Agent for llic llasterti Mail, nnd is to what I do know ;’ and I think nothing nec of .troops and military stores at reasonable I on ajiill at the soutliern extremity of the vil
TRIBUTE
out correspondent bad been in our place he
nuthorraed to receive Advertisements and Subscriptions
charges,
wliich
is
equally
unobjectionable.—
TO THE MBMOHY OF
lage.
A
fe.w
moments
nnd
wo
were
in
line
essary to convince the most skeptical of the
at the same rates as required at tlAs ofiirc.
ONLY CRILD OF JOSUII AND ELIZARETn MORRELL,
might well have called for water. She gaily
These modifications being made, it is indicated on the beaeli in AA’aterville, nnd exchanged L0UI9 nKNRT,
Who died July 12, aged 3 years and 3 months.
superior merits of these books but to listen to that the cliarler will have the royal Eanclion. civilities with llie 'Piconie Engine Company, a
and gracefully accepted, at the same time ask
[For the Esjitcrn Hail.)
‘
“An angel
ing us, not to put ourselves to the trouble of
llie reading of I lie scholars here ih' every de- In respect to l.lie facility bill—wliich gives fine looking body of men, neatly uniformed.-—
Visited tho green cartli
Reading Books—“Tempest in a Teapot.”
getting out to hand her in. So we extended
And took the llower away.”
piirlnient from the Primary to the High such ample 'assuraiiee of means fof' the vwrk, ’Plicy escorted us to AVillintns’s Hotel. 'Phere
During the short session of the Legislature
our dexter, nnd if one could have seen the ease
—Earl Grey declares himself most explicitly we went ihrough a dress parade, nnd were then
A gontlo spirit has passed away
.Schools.”
nnd grace with which she ascended—whengb!
To> his
1..................
sainted home on high ;
just closed, a new element was introduced into
and
favorably.
He
says
‘
'Po
this,
I
have
no
escorted
to
the
green
in
front
of
the
town
hall,
Last fall n clmllcngo was sent to the puhNo parent’s love could will hia stay
Venus at Naxos, entering her barge ; or any
objection—on the contrary, 1 believe that in which had been selected for our camp ground,
th^^political log-rolling and wire-pulling that
Or
bid
the
fatal
hour
delay,
Itfhers of Town to hold an Institute four weeks the present state of New Rrunswick, it is con and where wc pitched our tents. T'lie hull and
where else ascending her car. For a moment
Savo a voice beyond tho sky.
usually attends such bodies. The senior pub
we really thought the ,place of our fast nag had
in length, ’Pown’s Readers being used half of sistent with sound policy that assistance should an engine house immediately adjoining, were
The casket was too frail to shine,
lisher of Town’s Readers was present as a
been usurped by a brace of snow white doves,
be
given
by
the
public
towards
the
construction
thrown
open
to
us,
which
gave
us
ample
ac
each day and Mandeville’s Renders the other
And hold so rich a gem,
lobby member; urging and supplicating the
and tliat we were—somebody 1 How unliko
Its clow so radiant, so divine,
half, and then let the members of the Institute of the great leading lines of railways ; and the commodations for any weather. AftereneampGod knew it would the brighter shine
it was to (liefncama^'jnyof a long bale of dry
dignitaries of the Slate there assembled to do
particular line, now suggested for encourage
In an angel's diadem.
dccide|l)y ballot which were the best books. ment, is one which I think deserves it.’ And ing, we were taken to AVilliam’s and treated to
goods 1 Keep, the reform moving.—[Belfast
a most sumiilunns collation, got up in an admi
— what? not to attend to the public and
Journal.
Tlieir steady refusal to submit tlieir Renders ho announces in conclusion, that the facility rable manner by the host. After thus refresh
Then murmur not, Ilis ways are right.
private bills entrusted to tlieircare nnd wisdom
Though the tcndcrest ties arc riven ;
to such a test indicates clearly a conviction of bill ‘ will be submitted to her majesty, on the ing the inner man, we had the liberty of the
Ho is Avrappcd in robes of dazzling white,
Constitationality of the Liquor Law.
by their constituents; not to expedite the pub
In tlio bosom of God.Avith the children of light,
their iiiferiorily. Why don't they accejH this first opportunity, that it may bo left to its op town, and scattered to make onselvcs acquaint
An
old argument in defence of rumselling is
For
of
“such
are
the
kingdom
of
Heaven.”
lic business generally, so ns to make a short
ed with it and llie people. 'Phe former wo
II, n. M.
now urged with as much pertinacity and assur
chfilleiiyc ? Some good would result to the eration.’session ; not to i'ui tlier the interest of the po
found well ]ihiiined, abounding in wide and
ance as though it was founded in truth. It is
public, whether publishers made money or not.
Rum’s Doings—and Doings with Rum.
well shaded streets, and beautiful residences,
litical cliipie to wliicli that gentlemen, ns the
New Tomb for a Horse.
that Slates have no constitutional right to pro
A Citizen.
’Phe past week has been one of considerable with an air of thiifliness and evidences ol
hibit the sale of articles on which the Govern
publisher of a part}’ paper, belongs, and for
A
Parisian
pen
proposes
the
following
En
W'c iiiscrl llic ruregoing iirticlc for tlio lieiicfit of such
growth and prosiierily everywlicre ahoiiiiding;
ment has received a duty. Some seven or
wliieli lie usually lobbies at the Capital; but iia tnko nil Interest [ii tlic hook, controversy in this sfato. interest in this village and vicinity, so far as and the latter we found to be ebaraclerized by glish event for history :
At the recent races at Ascot, tlie famous eiglit years ago this doctrine found many ad
to go to the School Committees of their respec While wc o|i|i(ise freqnent chnngrs of scliool hooks, wc the rum question is concerned. The first move big lienrts, generous iiiipulsc.s, sociability nnd
Tiberius broke his leg by.bounding ngainstone vocates, but we had supposed that the decisions
would not do so to the exclusion of -Hiiy real iniprove- ment in the cxoeulion of the now law was suc
couric.sy. Everywhere they welcomed us as of the posts of the barrier while preparing for of (he Supreme Court of the United Slates
tive towns, ns soon as they got home, nnd urge
nicnt that may he oltercd. Maiidevillo's hooks are judged
them by all means to use 'Pown’s Readers, and by many to possess great merit, nnd it- is due to his cessfully made at Fairfield on ’Phiirsday. With friends. Meanwhile, the younger portion of the race. His owner. Lord Millbank, lost ten would forever put the question at rest. AVe
to exterminate Maiideville’s, whatever might frie ids that they linve a fair licariiig. As upon all other a warrant issued by justice Nyc, of this village, the people were druminiiig up reeiuits for a thousand pounds in bets upon him, besides bis Were mistaken. It is now assumed that tlio
dance, wliieli eiiine off at the .Samaritan House, value ; and others lost heavily—the lAw of the present Judges of the Supreme Court would
ipicstions, onr paper is open to free discussion upon this. the tavern house of Mr. .Tames Henid, at P'airbe tlieir iicknowledgitd su|)ei iorily.
to the highest gratilioatiou 6f' all wlio partici course being that all lost debts shall be paid, not sustain the decision of their predecessors.
tield
M.
H.
was
entered
by
Mr.
Joseph
Nye
I have often heard o( the same gcnileniaii
pated. 'Pile bright eyes, ruby lips and rosy
European and North American Railway.*
That our readers may be fully posted up upon
and three or four assistants of that town, and cheeks of llie iiiaiiy beautil'nl ladies, spoke vol whether the failure to win comes from accident this subject, we publish to-day the opinion of
and his agents promising political aspirants
We commend the following article, from the
or less speed.
any office they could reasonably desire if they Porllaiid Advertiser, to all who feel an iiiler- some six barrels of various kinds of liquors umes of welcome, and gave additional zest to
Tliree days afterwards. Lord Millbank gave the Judges of the Supreme Court as expressed
the always captivating dance.
a very sumptuous dinner. The most distin upon the cases in question, with the reasons
would only go their "whole length” as the say est in the great enterprise to which it alludes were taken. After the usual examination, they
'Pliuisday morning, we marelied the town,
assigned for tlujse opinions. It will be seen
ing is, for his school books. I have indisfiuta- —an enterprise of more iiiiportuiice to Maine were promptly destroyed, according law, in the were treated to a leinomide drink, struck tents, guished of (he English Peerage were present, that these judicial o|iinions are not the result
and the conviviality ran high. Towards (he
presence
o!
a
considerable
number
of
well
ble evidence that the other publisher of Town's than any other ever suggested. Let it be read
and at one o’clock left the iiileresling village close, the noble host arose in his place, and of caprice or of a nature likely to be clianged
Readers offered a teacher of the Institutes, who by all, especially such as own slock in any other [ileased spectators. No opposition was made, which a few hours sojourn bad attached to all proposed to drink to (he departed Tiberius.— by any circumstances whatever. They are
and ill the haiids of experienced and lliorougli hearts.
it was clamorously received, but the speaker founded in the very nature of things nnd not
was convinced that tliere were fur better hooks road :
A\’e heg, ill behalf of the officers and cora- remained standing, with his glass in his hand. contir.gonAiipon the construction which differ
workmen, the disagreeable job was “ turned
for our schoul.s than Town’s, one hundred dol
The,opening of the books for subscription to
] pally, to extend to Messrs. Baxter, Tozier,
‘AVo drink to Tiberius,’ said Lord Millbank, ent Judges may put upon them. Principles
lars to relruiii, for three months, from express this eiiterpriso is now aiiiiouiiced by the adver- oil"’ in a workmanlike manner.
j Paine, Capl. Keith, Senvey, of tho Elmwood when the slfouts subsided, ‘the most beautiful, do not change, and as these decisions are emiOn
.Saturday
last
ediislable
AV.
H.
Pearson,
i Hotel, AVilliams, Capt. Rraeketl, Crooker and (lie most admirable, llie most spirited courser nemly illustrative of sound and wrdl settlcd
ing any 0[iiniou in regard to the relative mer li.sement in our paper and others, and I bus, the
muxinis ol law and justice, they will be unlike
its of Reading Rooks : that he got inserted in Comniilfijc, charged with the primary direction with the necessary documents, proceeded to llie AA'ales, our heartiest lliaiiks for their attentions. whose hoofs ever trod British turf.’
of this great undertaking have indicated to store of Mr. A. P. Stevens, in this village, for Ill the hurry of iiilroduelioiis, we have forgot
ly to be changed in coming lime by tho caprice,
Sliouts again arose to the roof.
the editorial columns of the I’ortlaiid Inquirer
their fellow citizens in Maine, their resolution
ten a score of names we'd gladly insert, and
‘A'ou know,’ eonlinucd his Lovdsliip, ‘the prejudice, or mere will or wish of future Judg
a statement based upon his word, that a Ran- to give the earliest praelieahle reality to the the purpose of entering and seizing his liipiors. must beg an apology for their omission. I‘Aachievements of this horse. His deeds belong es. Here they stand as enduring monuments
gor teacher was ofl’ered one hundred dollars to plans and hopes which we have all so warmly Ho found the doors and windows bolted, with ery body in AValerville will please aeee|il our to liistory. Fame lias taken cliarge of liis glo of justice, and here they will stand, amid the
a protective force inside, who made a forniiJa- warm thanks, and allow iis to ,‘^ay that when
introduce another series of Readers into his and iiiiaiiimc^ly cherished.
ry. Rut it belongs to me—and to you my raging elements of passion nnd appetite:
'Phe appeal foe stock subscriptions is the hie display of guns at the window above.— ever any eilizeii of that town wishes to |iass a lords and genllenmn—to (\a honor to his mortal
CTiief Justice'raney said, “If any Slate
school ; which statement that teaclier pro
commeneeineiit of the executive facts of the Around the door were collected some seventy- guard of the Rath City Greys, they need no remains! I wislitd tliat iliis lofty courser deems the retail and iiileriial traffic in ardent
nounced Ivtally fulse.
enterprise—a bcgiiiiiiig to be followed up, let
other coiintersigii' ihaii “ WalervillcT to iii.-iire
spirits injurious to its citizens, I see nothing in
It is a notorious fact that these pnbli.shers jis hope, by that series of well planned, eoiiti- five to one hundred “ siuriliial belligerents,” them free ingress ami a warm rceeptioii at slioi()d have a linrial woi lliy of lii.s deservings. llie eoiisiitulioii to prevent it from regulating
He
lias
,'il.
My
cook
lias
filly
preiian-d
liim,
have employed as their agents at high .salaries dent and effective nieasure.s, wliicli will soon such as were aeeuStomud to receive favors j camp.
feasted on Ittin (o-ihiy. Yes, and restraining the tralfie, or from proliibiling
and
“former menihers of the Roard of Ldncatioii,” bring foiTli the linisln d work, as one of the there, who seemed determined to stand by their
my
lord.s
and
genllemeii
! lliis meat wliicli you it allogellier.”
.. Death of Dr. Chase.
sireat acts and facts of the age,—as one of the friend for the good he had done them in limes
Mr. .lusliee IMeLcan said, “ No person can
have relished so keenly—these dishes wliicli
also niemhers of the county “houk-coniniittees.”
best results and exain|iles of the energetic civ
Died, in this village, on .Siihhiilli evening, awakened siicli iii(|iiiiies as to wliat aniinal iiilrndiiee into a eoniimitiily niiilignnnt disea.se.s,
It was acknowledged by a geiitlenian who ilization of onr part of the American eontiiieht. past. They made a liberal dis|)lay of pistols
Dr. Hiill Cliiise, aged ,11) years. Dr. Cliii.se eoiild he so delicimis—it was Tiheiiiis. My or aiiylliing wliieli cuntaminales its morals or
taught the Institutes the first year they were 'Pile A.nglo Saxon race has nowhere iiiuleiTak- and knive.s, ami a liberal use of such hmgiiage
iius
been iietively engageil in bis profes.-iion, in NOiii.K rmiu.sKi! lii'.nosKS in yiiuu stomachs! endangers its safely.”
held, that these same puhlishors of 'I'owii paid eii a work more worthy of its fame and blood, as is usually he.irdt here. Mr. Pearson judged
Sir. Justice Catron said, “If the Stale lias
tills pliiee, for hipru tliiui lliirly years, and his May yonr iligeslions he liglit 1’
him ns their agent twelve hundred dollars a lhan this beneficent enterprise of exiendiiig it “the better part of valor” to ‘-leave tbem
Al Ihese words, the i.-nthiisiasni coneenti aled llie power of rcslraint by licenses to any extent, *
The lines of peaceful coiuintrce from its far
loss 1.3 deeply felt by a large eirele of friends for a niomenl—possibly with some vague ibo’l she has (lie difcr'cl'mnary power to judge of its
year, ihongh he was in the liislitutos two thest settlements on the Gulf of .St. Lawrenee alone in tbeir glory” till such time as iie migbl
Always social, eln.-erfiil ami kind, lie secured of an iinineiliale rpsiirrcclinn — Imt, wiili a sud limit, and may go to the Itngih of proliibiling
find
less
liquor
on
\lie
outside—l|even
at
ibe
i
isk
moiihts o( tlial time.
to the vigorous and fruitful centres of the
tlio
warm altaclimeiit of liis piitieiits ; and den linrsl of Imrialis, llie idea look the turn ol sales alliigellier.”
It is an iiulisputahle fact they have' tried to American stales and the great lakes. F'roiii ol fimling less inside. After his dcpaiture, Ibe
Mr. JiLsiice Daniel said of imports that are
wlicn,
for some inoiillis piisl, bis own lienlili a siililiinily, ami another glowing hiiinper was
contiol the election of inembcrs of the Roard 'Pexas and Iowa to Cape Rreton there is hut friends of the eslnblishmenl indulged them
sent to join the depaiTe.d in ‘his metempsycho “ cleared ol all eoiitrul of tlie government,”
one predominant race, and though it well ad selves in “spiritual rappiugs ” til! a late hour; seemed to deiiiaml rest, liis devotion to tlieir sis.— [Home Journal.
I “ They are like all oilier properly of the eilii
of Education, of the town committees, and of
mits diversity of political institutions, yet in and such a revelation of bloody noses and rag coiiifort evidently liiisti-iied bis dentil. His
I zeii, wliellier owned by llie importer or liis
i
the Icnehers of the Institutes; that they have commerce, in science and in art, they have but
vendee, or may have boon purchased by car
The Model Husband.
funeral took place on Tuesdio', with Itlasonie
p
ged
shirts
and
Irowsalobns,
lias
seldom
been
got fiieiuls in the Custom House, who knew one interest and one duly, and they have a
«
His pocket-hook is never enqily when his go, package, bale.s-, piece or yard, or by bogshonors, of wliich order he was a memher.
little of hooks but who had great political in right and a duty to aspire to the highest of the made, even on that favored spot. Alter pound
a
wife calls for money. He sits up in bed, at lieads, eask.s or bottles.*’ lu answering the
fluence, to urge book-committees to ado|it their modern improvements for the developemeiit of ing each Ollier enough to prove themselves true
Gkaham’s Magazine for August has for niglil, feeding Tliomiis Jeffer.son Smilli with a argunieiit that the importer pureliases the right
tliese great common ends.
to the cause and.to their employer, they grad
|)!ip spoon, while his wife lakes a comforlahle to sell when lie pays oKilie^'to government, Mr.
books.
’I’liey eyeii, when .. publishing Iiy num
.
eoini»iOeeH« calltTi^g for subscriptions, ually, a few at a lime, helped each other home. embellishment;'., “ Tlie Fatal LctlOr,”. “ AVa.sh- nap and dreams of ihfe new sliqwl she means Justice Daniel egntinues to siij^ “ No such
‘ington’.s 'tomb,’l. “IrisJi Courtship,” and “AqicrCwinmiltee^a list ol.books make known their .full belief that ade'quate
A
Ab AA^acren’s (he next day. As ‘one right is 'purcliased by the importer; lie rantiol—
recomiiietided by ihem, inserted their own pub siihsnriiitioiis'can he obtaivcd~iov the due or 'Phiis far liSs mob law triumphed in AVater- ican Deer,” which last Is accompaiiiud'bya spir-- good iuTil deserves another,’lie is allowed to pureliase fromYTie government that'wliieli it
licatioiis wliicli were not l•ecollllTlended by them; ganization of the copipany, within this state. villle!—though we expect hereafter to be able iled sketch written by “Frank Forester.” In hold Tommy ayui’n before breakfast, wliile coulil not insure to him, a sale independently
k
That is the present and immediate object.— to ni.ake a report less disgraceful to our village. llie literary department, as usual, it is over Mrs. Sinitji curls lier liiiir. He never makes of tlin-laws and policy of llie Stale.”
making almost a species of forgery.
That it can be acomplishcd, the people of the
Aiid Ml', Jusliee Grier saiil, “ It is not nec
any
coiniJainls
about
tbu
soft
uiolus.ses
ginger
flowing with good things. It can be seen al
.’Pbeir iillcmpling by means of letters and slate ought not to doubt. Details of method
A
Godey’s Lady’s Book for July is on our
bread that is rubbed into bis hair, coal, nnd essary to' array the appalling .slatislic.s of mis
the bookstores.
agents to keep teachers away from the Insti and plans for cooperation between different
0
table—thanks to Feli idge & Co., Boston. The
vest, dining lliese happy, conjugal seasons.— ery, pauperisin and c.i iinc, which have their
tutes, because a thorough course of elocution communities, will, no doubt, be indicated in
origin
in
the
use
and
abuse
of
ardent
spirits.
He
alway.s
laces
on
his
wife’s
boots,
lest
the
£
publisher tellf, us that of the ten thousand extra
End of the Bocarme Trial.
Tlie police powei wliich is exclusively in the
was to be given, is a fact well authenticated. due time. ’Plie deliberations nnd inqub’es of
t
After seventeen days of trial, this remarka exertion should make her loo rod in the face .Slale.s, is alone competent to the correction of
tliose entrusted v?itli the work, thus lar hava copies printed for July, seven thousand are al
before going out to promenade AA’asliiiiglon
Their attendance nnd that of thei agents on
A
been tliorougli and patient, and they liavo not ready sold. It lias a rare popularity among the ble ease was brought to a conclusion at a late street. He never calls any woman ‘pretty' these great evils, and all measures of restraint
.. the Roaid of Education durin its annual scs- taken the present step without knowing well
«
ladies of our country. The July number is hour on Saluiday night, June 10, finding the before Mrs. Smith. Ho never makes absurd or prohibition nece.s.sary to effect the purpose,
Count guilty, and acquitting the Countess.—
sion was to bo expected.
1
their ground.
unusually rich. Strange that any lady should The President then ordered the accused to be objections to her receiving bouquets, or the are within the scope of that authority. All
I
'Phe subscription of shares to the amount of
laws
for
the
restraint
or
puiiislimeiit
of
crime,
But seizing members of the Legislature by
think of doing without it. Sold by G. Griffin, brought into court. The Count wn.s admitted last novel, from Captain (his, or Lieutenant for the preservation of the public peace, health
the button-hole is a new species of book-elec one million of dollars is required for the or
that.
He
don’t
set
his
teeth
nnd
stride
down
first. His appearance was calm and collected.
ganization of the company. Expenditure will Hanscom’s Building.
to the store like a victim, every time his wife and morals arc, from their very nature, of pri
tioneering. .Surely there must bo “something not commence till after this first result is reach
AVe are also indebted to Felridge & Co. for Madame de Bocarme had her veil down, but presents him with another little Smith. He mary importance, and lie at the foundation of
rotten in Denmark” to require such superhu ed, nor—of course—until after further inves
social existence. They are foi the protection
the International Magazine for July. It is a her step was firm.
On hearing the verdict of guilty, a slight gives liie female Smitlis Freneli gaiter boots, of life and liberty, and necessarily compel all
man ctforts to sustain a set of books.
tigation and developement shall have indicated
parasols,
and
silk
dresses
without
stint,
and
rare number—and indeed a rare work, and one momentary flush passed over the Count’s face,
laws on subjects of secondary importance, which
’The whole struggle among these book men the sources of the future adequate means for
that wc can safely commend to all who want a but he evinced no olher'sign of emotion. On tlie boys, new jackets, pop guns, velocipedes relate only to properly, convenience or luxu
building
the
ninety
miles
within
our
Slate.
and
crackers,
witliout
any
questions
asked.—
reminds me of a “’Pempest in a ’Peapot.” ’Pbey
’Phere are such sources, and such means can sound and useful monthly. Sold also by Grif hearing hot guilty on his wife, an expression He never breaks the seal of auy of bis wife’s ry to recede when they come in contact or col
fume, and .sputter, and snap, tbreuleniiig this bo obtained. Let no inhabitant of Maine doubt
of internal satisfaetion animated his features.
lision. Salus populi suprema lex. The exi
fin.
man with loss of his ofiice, that with a suit on this. We shall be treacherous to ourselvcS if
Ho looked aireetionately towards his wife, who billet doux, or peeps ever her shoulder while gencies of the social compact require that such
she
is
answering
the
same.
Ho
never
holds
A Good Exa.mim.e.—Messrs. Seavey and gave no visible signs of emotion. She left the the drippings of the umbrella over her new laws be executed before and above all others.
an old debt, another with political death for wo question it.
Spread this subscription around, among all AVilliams, of the Elmwood Hotel, have erased dock with a firm step, without speaking to her bonnet while his last now hat is innocent of a It is for this reason that quarantine laws, which
the future, nnd all with their supreme con
husband. The Proeureur du Roi having ask
tempt, if they don’t make the schools contrib llie principal communities of Ibo sliile, and all kinds of intoxicating drinks from the list of ed the prisoner if ho had anything to say, he rain drop. He never complains when" he is protect public lieallli, compel mere commercial
those other communities, which have the deep
late home to dinner, thpugh the little Smiths regulations to submit to their control. They
ute liberally to—“our pockets.”
est interest in onr success, and, certainly, the good things furnished at the Elmwood. AA’e replied, ‘No. except T am perfectly innocent.’ have left him nothing but bones and crusts.
ruslruin the lilieiTy of the passeiigers; they
"Scliool Committees," said one of tlieir amount required, in any particular quarter, feel fully authorized to assert that this step is He then entered calmly into conversation with
operate on the ship, which is the instrument of
He never takes the newspaper and .reads it, commerce, and' its officers nnd crew, the agents
agents, a ‘former member of the Roar.d of Ed cannot be very large. If the enterprise is a taken in good faith, botli to the law and to the his counsel. Al eleven o’clock the Court pro
before Mrs. Smith has a chance to run over of navigation. They seize the infeqted cargo
nounced
senteiico
of
death
upon
Hi|ipuly.te
Maine
enterprise—nnd
mo.st
assuredly
it
has
ucation,’ in justifying tlieir illegal operations,
travelling public, and will be strictly adhered
Visart de Boeannii, and decreed that the exe the ndvertisements, deaths and marriages, &c.
been so recognized by our highest aulhorily,
“don't know what books the scholars ought to let us bear this first burden of it, all together. to. The Elmwood now stands second to no cution should take place in one of the public He always gets into bed first, cold nights, to and cast it overboard. All these things are
done, not from any power which the State as
Lave 1”
Let every community take a portion. Let hotel in the State in all the points that consti squares of Moiis. The prisoner left the court take off the chill for his wife. Ho never leaves sumes to regulate commerce, or to interfere
his
trousers,
drawers,
shoes,
&c.,
on
the
floor,
What is it that has disturbed these pseudo every man of any means, lake, at least, a little tute a desirable homo for tho traveller, in per- with a fin’ll step under guard.
with the regulations of Congress, but because
This trial has excited a sensation through- when he goes to bed, for his wife to break her police laws for the prevention of crime, and
friends of the schools so much, just now ? that of the slock. ’Phe aggregate from such collec- suitof either business or pleasure. AVe can
out England equal to that of Professor AA’eb- neck over, in the dark, if the baby wakes and
Las caused them to cover the Stale with a lectioiis will bo ample to start the work.
commend it with all our heart, to the good will sler in this country. The Count of Bocarme, needs a dose of paregoric. If the children in protection of the public welfare, must of ne
A few years ago, we were looking on, with
cessity have full and free operation, according
Bwarm of greedy agents that, like harpies, folded hands, at the great movements of New of the friends of lomperance, and especially to who had run through a largo fortune, cast a the next room scream in the night, he don't
to the exigency that requires their interference.
expect
his
wife
to
take
an
air-bath
to
And
out
would devour or aiinihihite certain high minded York, of Massachuselts, of Penn.sylvaiiiii, of all others.
longing eye upon that of his brolher-m-law, to
If a loss of revenue should, accrue to the
wliicli liis wife was lieii-at-liiw. Fiimlly at a what is the m.ittor. Ho has been known to United States from a diminished consumption
School Comrailtees ? Why, simply this. Cer Georgia, to construct routes of eomiiicroe thro’
wear
Mrs.
Smith's
night-cap
in
bed,
to
make
The
“
Bulletin
of
the
American
Art
Union”
time when (lie brollier was on a visit to the
of ardent spirits, she will be the gainer n thou
tain liberal minded publishers have a series of their territories. AVc admired, without envy
or emulation, for wo were' unconseious that any No. 1, received particular notice in our paper, house of the Count, a portion of virulent poison tlie baby think he was its mother.
sand fold'in the health, wealth nnd happiness
Readers, not collated by A. R. and C., none of such ideas or purposes could aiipertaiii to our
AVhen he carries the children up to be chris
at considerable length. . AVe trust the second was forced down bis tliroat, killing him almost tened, he holds them, right and straight, and of the people.”
whym'are^od rcade'rs or in a literary point Iroiilitr position and uur norlheru clime.—
Thus all the judges of the United States
number will be received, as we see it noticed instantly. Tlie Countess, it was alleged, was don't tumble tlieir frocks. AVhen the minister
present at llie coininission of the crime.
of view competent to the ln.sk, nnd whose great ‘ Maine can never be a thoroughfare !' we w ere
Supreme Court reaffirmed nnd corroborated
in
high
terms
by
the
press.
asks
him
the
name,
he
says,
‘Lucy—Sir,’
dis
A letter from Mons, France, says—‘The
the decisions of each subordinate Slate Court,
est merit was that they would work cheap and uecustumed to say. ‘ AA’e were never to have
tinctly, that he need'not mistake it for Lucifer.
could bo made tools of; but the careful'.aiid anything to do with great commercial improve A SiNOLT-AU Man. Onr hoart is nhvays peculiarly Count do Boenrinc lias appealed to the Court He goes home and trots the child, till the ser that the entire control of the sale of intoxicat
ments. AVe are at the end of everything, nnd
of Cassation agaiiisl his sentence. Tlie Count
laborious work of one of the first scholars and slmll never Imve anything to do with ruilruuds, sensitive to liny favor tlnit touclics our toiiguii,—wliieli ess, on rvliiiTiiiig to tho prison, had a violent mon is.over, while his wife remains in church ing drinks is within the legitimate province of
the State Legislature. And this control is not
lius iilwuys been u little more tciuler than our liuiirt.—
elocutionists in the country. ’Phis series of except to have lliem laid like suction pipes in ll'e uio not “singulnr" in this, however; but tlio genlle- nervous attack. Her cliildreii were brought to receive the congratulations of the parish limited to any mere regulations or partial re
Readers bus been proved in the first sebuul. to our teiritory, to. draw tlienco our scanty sur- nnin who sent us, n few iliiys siiiee, udviince pay for the to her, and their presence tended to restore gossips.
strictions, but extends to the entire prohibition,
If Mrs. Smith has company to dinner, and
and by the first teachers to produce better plusses, far the enriching of other States and liltli volume of the Mftil, nnd was not content witbont her. She left the pri.son about two o'clock in theru^are not strawberries enough, and his wife whenever the Legislature of any State think
other people.’
nvcoinpunying it witli n nice box of largo lUid doliuious the morning, and went to tho house of Mr.
such legislation essential to public welfare.—
readers and in less'time, than any other series
But—most assuredly—a better study of our gurdcii strnwberries, is n singulnr innn, ninong our nc- Harmignies, one of her counsel. A report is looks at him with a sweet smile, and oS'ers to [Conn. Fount.
them reading is a seience as well as an art; local topography, a larger grasp of science, a iiuniiitiiiu-o. Snell n ninn is Mr- K. G. Crowell, of Cn- current that she is about to set oflf for Germa help him (at the same time kicking him gently
is > taught systeinalieally, and daily progress truer comprelieusion ol commercial lendeneies nnnn. lie has onr bonrty thanks, with un eiiunlly lieur- ny.
de Bocarme sent on Sunday for tho with her slipper under the table), he always
The Horse that sayv the ELEniAMT.—
(y "hope fur boiler ucqunintuiicc.'’
and
coinmereial
necessities,
u
better
synipalliy
euro
of
Moiis,
who imiiieditilely went to him. answers, ‘No, 1 thank you, dear, they don’t A very remarkable case of the efi'ecis of fright
rendered certain. Tho scholar also at the same
agree With me.’
with the nspirulions of our race, a renewal
upon a horse, occurred in Franklin a short
time that hu is iimking this rapid progress,
“M. C. O." sends us a good urtiole—but she must ox- His counsel, for whom lie ti-slilied the warmest
Lastly. He approves of ‘Bloomers’ and time since. A horse belonging to Mr, Joseph
of just nffmitios with our neiglibors of the enso ns deferring it till we can tookun ii few days lunger. gratitude, has never left him since his condem
learns more about (ho structure andipunctuation same blood and lineage, have taught us, (hat
‘peltiloons,’
for
he
says
women
%oiU
do
as
they
nation.’
Palmer, was grazing in the yard near the fence,
of the language than ho could evpr otherwise Maine is in truth, nearer the centre of the AltiAioMKu! The most charming specimen of tlio
Another letter, dated the Iflili, says—‘The like—nnd he sliould as sonn think of driving when the elephants belonging to the Menagerie
world, than wo had supposed—that we are in Illoomcr that wc Imve scon, is a basket of pons sent ns calm with'which M. do Bocarme heard the the nails into his own coffin, as trying to stop recently in this city were passing along. The
know.
by Jlr. Goo. Brown of Benton. Ho calls them tho
them.—[Olive Branch.
horse did not observe tliera till they were quite
To enable the schools of Maine to reap the fact, upon the very highway ol transit between “Bloomer Bon"—.probably because they commend llioin- sentence of death did not cfcnse for the nigiit.
the continents, and that wc enii make onr ter
On
returning
to
his
cell
the
Count
threw
him
close to him, when looking up and seeing the
'rare advantages that must only flow from such ritory, if wo will, a thoroughfare for a vast com- selves to everybody's good taile certainly not for any
Bloomer in Maciiias.—A correspondent huge animals, he started back in a fright, ran
self on bis knees, and remained some time in
tiling dunt about tliera, for wo oouuted ten full grown
I (ystem, these publishers have employed the luerce between, the nations.
prayer. His first words on receiving the visit writes;
to the opposite side of the yard, stood for a
To the inhnbiliints of Maine—ns we have peas in some of tlie pmls. Thank you, friend Brown,— of his counsel were, “At least my wife is ac
Jeaehers in the country to hold Teaeliers’
East Maohias, July 9,1851.
moment quivering, then dropped dead.
Some of our hrothor editors can’t (‘swallow’’ tlio Bloom
Mr. Editor :—This evening (for the first
quitted, and she will be able to take care of
e was literally frightened to death. The
in every part of the State where in- before said—is given tho honor of starting this ers, but wo cun.
her children.” Madame de Bocarme appears time,) a genuine live Bloomer made her ap
sme aversion of horses to animals larger
^uld ho received as free us tho pure enter|iiize. AVe are to lift first, and to show
by the'way wo take hold of our end, tliat Sax
perfectly indifferent to the fate of her husband; pearance in uur streets, creating quite a sensa
than themselves is nothing new, hut this is the
A Nice Affair—is tho Meat Market opo'nand the teachers could be ex- on sinews and Saxon will, enn master tho
it is, however, reported that she intends going tion ; and if all ladies could make as fine an first iustaiuie we over knew of eucb a remarkacneil by Derochor & Cole, in (he old Railroad to Brussels to domaud his pardon of tho King. appearance in the Bloomer Costume, I adviao I^le resulK . [Norwich Aurora.
ivo and enlighten theuiielvcs, whole work.
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PACT, PUN AND PANCY,
SEi7.unE or A Fhek Man. Cant. ElisbA Card, of the
British brig Coinmcfoc, writes trotn roristnonth, Va.,
to New Bcaford, that n colored man named Johnson, on
board his vessel, had been seized as a slave, and being
without free papers, was consigned to bondage. Proof
timt he is 0 free man, It is said is uhnndunt. I ho atliiir
mates considerable excitement in New Bedford, where
Johnson has lived a long time.
A Judge presiding in a cose where a colorc<^j»irl was
being tried for murder, mudo this statement to the Jury
ns a part of his charge. "Hard Jaborin the penitentiary
would be no pnnisbmcnt at all to the slave. It would
be even preferable to working in the snn on n planta
tion.” Wliat will the apologists for slavery, in the
North, say to that ?
‘Como hero, my little man,* said a gentleman to a
youngster of four years of age, while sitting in the par
lor \^cre a large company wore assembled, ‘do you
* knowmeV ‘Yes, sir, I think I do.* ‘Who am I, then V
■ lot mo hear.’ ‘Y’^ou arc the man what kissed sister Jane
last night in the parlor.’ Jane fainted.
Damb Natubk and Mks. Bixkimer. We bless the
^ former for dressing her crops, and thank (he latter for
I cropping her dress.
I
A rural ppet, in describing his lady-love, says, ‘She is
I as graceful as a-wator-lily, while her breath smells like
: an armful of clover.’
’i

The New YTork Day Book says that its faith in the
water cure is entirely destroyed, for lliore's Webb, who
has been lying in hi$ damp sheet for 20 years, and is now
worse than ever.

Our Compliments.
Gideon W. niclmrdson, Benton, ought to call and pay
up. We have terminated his patronage.
Elcazer Boolhby^ Clinton, cursed our collector from
head to foot, for catling on him after his account has
run four years.
John S. Easscll, Burnham, mat/ be a wealthy and hon
est man; but shows nothing of it. Wo can’t patronize
him any longer “free gratis.”
Winn Spencer, Benton, don’t pay for his paper I
‘ Philander Work, Dixmont Corner, has patronized us
about four years. Can’t stand such patronage any
longer.
Isaac Vickery, Plymouth, is ditto to any of the above.
Geo. W. Dearborn, W. Waterville, after reading three
years at our expense, very generously tells us he can’t
pay for his newspaper ! Wish lie had thought to tell us
■o at the beginning.
John Mills, W. Waterville, will find no more papers
At the post-office for him. Sorry to toll him so, after so
k}ng acquaintmico.
(to UK CONTINUKD.]
■
Several, who receive their papers at their doors
-liy our carrier, are two, three and even four years in
Arrears. Wo cannot continue their papers at this rate,
much longer.

Two Weeks later from ^California.
New Youk, July 18.

ice ensued; the police force and citizens who
came to their aid on one side and Tuttle and
his abettors on the other. The rowdies succcsfully prevented the arrest of Tulllo in the
first onslaught, and after much sfculUiug and
many blows, there was a truce, the rowdies
retiring to the side of the street.
A consultation then look place among the
ofilcers, V hen J. W. Leland, appeared upon
the steps of Ihe .Saco House, and slated that, if
permitted ho would deliver Tuttle up. Tutile
immediately appeared and walked with Mr. L.
down street to the Island where he gave him
self in charge to Slieriff Haley. In the fraca.s,
police officers Beatty; Gowen and Deering
were very roUghly handled, being struck by
Tuttle and others, some five or six persons
openly aiding Tuttle in his attack, and well
disposed citizens manifested great reluctance,
to throw themselves into the melee.
Tuttle was taken into Court, which by his
request adjourned to Saturday, leaving him in
the hands of the Sherilfi Jatnes Lougee and
several others were charged with a.ssaulting
the officers. Great excitement existed through
the day.
In Court on Saturday, Tuttle was not forth
coming, having left town. By what necro
mancy he got out of the hands of the officer
docs not appear. Lougee had also disappear
ed. After examination, John Woodsum and
Israel Scammon were bound over in *300 to
appear at Ihe District Court.

Kailroad Accident.

Baftestc 1711101
was killed at Oldtowii yesterday afternoon by
being run over by Ihe cars as the 5 1-2 o’clock
train from Bangor was entering the Car House
at Oldtown. He was hanging on the outside
of the cars, riding backwards, and struck bis
head against the door post, which threw him
off and under the train, where he was badly
mangled and died imraediately.---rBangor
Whig..
__________________ __ ________

The other .Side of the Picture.—We
understand that the exlrijjielp during haying
at the City farm, is all hired. It has hereto
fore been performed by persons committed to
the House of Correction for drunkenness of
whom there has never before been a deficiency.
The Ilquso of correction is now empty. Tlie
city can afford to hire many things done, when
the drain upon the wealth and industry, result
ing from the use of ardent spirits is stopped.—
[Bangor Miircury.

. The steamer Brother Jonathan arriveJ last
Evening from Chagres. She brought 238 pasiengers and about half a million in gold dii.st.
, The news is interesting. Business nfliiirs
Sad Accident.—On Friday last, in Kina,
are in a very depressed state. Crime has fear
John Hill, about sixteen years of age, son of
fully increased.
General Lane has been elected to Congress Win. Hill, was accidentally shot with a pistol.
from Oregon, by a handsome majority over 'J’he charge, consisting of four buck shot, patch
es and wadding, entered his breast and lodged
Wilson.
The Isthmus was generally free from sick- in his left shoulder, and it is thought pas.sed
through Ihe lungs. At Ihe la,st accounts hopes
nes.s.
Two of the miscreants who were concerned were cntertaiiied of his recovery.
In the murders on the Chagres fiver, wore
Burgeary—The dry goods slore of IMr. I.
ihot in the Cathedral Plaza of Panama on the Asiel, oil Water strocl, was entered on .Sunday
20(h ult. Their names were Francisco IMe- night, 13lli inst., by a window in Ihe rear, the
drano and Jose Maria Badillo.
desk forced, and robbed of two silver watches
Five men were drowned in San Pablo Bay and about a dollars’ worlh of coppers.—[Ken.
on the 28th of May. Their names were as Joii riial.
follows—Dr. Bcnl)cn Knox, of .St. Louis, John
All en, of Burliiiglon, Yt., James F, Graham,
The Liquor Law in Corinna.—At a
of North Carolina, nephew of lion. iVm. Gra- melting of citizens of Corinna, holdcn on the
&m. Secretary of the Navy, A. iV. Davi.s, of 7lh inst., it was resolved that the new liquor
law should bo thoroughly enforced and a paper
Aaine, and an Indian hoy.
The Indians htive been troiihlesomo in the to that ellect was drawn up and received npioullicrn section of tin: Stale. A company of w.'inls of sixty signatures. It is said that the
while men, under a Capt. Irving, are rc|)orleil Irafiic ill liquor in that town has now entirely
tb have coinmitleil mtiiiy outrtiges upon Ihe ceased, except for puriioses sanctioned by the,
ilihabllanis of Los Angtdos Valley.
I'ho ciii- law.
sens volunteered ainl went in pnrsnil, but the
Judge Pratt slates that the falling off in Ihe
la.st aceoniit reeeiveil is that tlie Italians oi it
liii.-iiii-.'S of tlie Police Court since (he liquor law
(^■rtiiin mission had de.siroyed Ctipl. Irving and
! has been cnfcrccd is very great. For the week
Ills 11 men.
Lynch Law.-.-Oh the night of Jtuie 10th, pa.st r.o casc.s of (Iruiikeiiue.ss have been before
the Court. 'Plie law so far works admirably,
Englishman, vyho gave his iiaiiie as John
and ill whatever form liquor selling may by and
tenkiiis, was arrested at San Fraoeiseo, for
by a^siimfr-il will be met and ferreted out and
iurloining a small iron safe, containing a eonideraldv sum of money, He was taken tiefuro made exceedingly inconvenient, to say the
leact.—[Biijigor Mer.
a self consliliiled body of citizens, acting as
Jbdges and executioners,_ pronounced guilty,
The r:AQYiDti Law in Avgu's^
riie
Ad 'bung Tiriririeirialel^'''
Gospel Banner'says;—"* “'7
'
’1 The iiilelligence from tbc'mines, generally,,
“Thus fur, no prosecutions for violating.the
.JLvcryJ'a.voraUlo- - ------- -------------—
law, and no seizures under it, have taken place
i Disaster. About two humlied fed of Ihe in this city. Tt is hoped that Ihe suspension
wer end of the pile wharf of the Alhiiilic & recommended by the mayor, of sixty days, will
afford dealers ample opportunity to dispose of
I. Lawrence Bailroail Company, east of the
their liquors lawfully, without incurring serious
. A'pot in this city, gave way yesterday forenoon,
los.s. That period expires on the first of Au<hrrying with it Loin 1000 to 1200 Ions of railpad iron, and two cars loaded with pressed gu.st, at which time we are assured a vigorous
By. About 400 tons of Ihe iron belonged to system of measures, now in train, will be put
into operation for the complete and thorough
R’ood, Black & Co., and the reinaindcr to the
Indroscoggin Company. The cars belonged sujipression of the traffic, in all its ramifica
the' Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad, tions.’’

t

the water where the iron lies is from 8 to 10
^ct deep nt low tide. [Port. Adv.

^?^a0fcrH

iHnil,

^i^ntcrfcillf,

NOETH END
rilKAP «’ASH W’rOKE.

|
;

Choice W. I. Goods and Family Groceries,

I

T II. «'E\TI;r I, nnwopi nliiRnlllANSCOM S IIUH.DIXO. I
left coiuitlcfo n-eeortnient of
j
to which Hie attention of tlte pni'llc 1^ rejpretfnliy IntlicHi.
i
He will ftlwavB IjftYo on Imctl tlie BKST brands ofVoniinon And

EXTRA FLOUR.

|

Intending to do a alrlclly f' \SH hnslnewi. hla Oooda 1*111 tx*
offerofl nl the Ykrt Lowkst Puk'Wi, and all articled purehaaed o.*
him if not na gtXMi fta Tepreaentvd may bo Tvturned, and tho j
nlll bo refuinled
|
(J7* Flour and (Irockriks aupplled to out of town Tradera nt
\VHOLr.ft\Lr, Prices.
WrU'etIHo, July ‘Jlat; IBTil.
tfl

TO THE PEOPLE!
NEW BOOKS—Classical, Common School,-Mis
cellaneous, and Blank.
ftO (llfTcrent stamps liOtfor. Tap, Pot, nnd Folio Post PAPEHS !
(?0
do
do
Note
tlo ,
75
do
do
Enyelopps
FanSy Per/umes and Ifnislie8, in great variety.
A large crowd of

Paper Hangings, Borders. Window Shades,
Curtain Fixturcs,*.Firo Screen Prinfs*&c.
All Kt price* that Sllfkfi and

will

auit you—Just hi at

GRIFFIN’S.

W

2fi,

1831,

GREAT BARGAINS FOR 60 DAYS!
.V( No. I, iloiitolle ifloek.
F M. OETCn K!*L. In order lo dls;»oaoorher entlrf stock
of Biynnets and MtLLiNKRT Goods, lias the pleasure to an
nounce th.it site will ofT«*r for sale AT C08T any Goints In fhn
Millinery line for the above term of tkldays A gootl assnrtfheiit
of nice and iHshlouablc STRAW B(>NNKTS will be ofTeriM 2o
..........................
.........
.........
per rent lowir timn ran be nureliascd
elsewhere;
and a great
variety of .Millinery Gootla will be olTen’d at from
from T6 to- 20 pfr
cent lower than the same ran be bought In Boston.
VISITKS of tlifTerent patterns, and Visile Trltiimings of all
kimis, for sale at the most re.i^onatfle rates.
^
Mrs. GetehcU will dispose of her entire Sl«»ek and stand at a
very great bargain m the imrebaser, It Wing one of tlie best lo
cations for a f.i-'binnable Millineri estabU><hment in the State of
Maine.
y. y\. GKTCHBLl/.
Waterville. .lull 2d. 1851
_ ______________ 50tf
______
« .•
!
nOllCei
f
111 IIEUKAS I, tho subscriber, of Cannan,(;iu tlis ( ounty of
Somerni't, have rontrach'd with the town of WatervlUo fbr I
the support nf Nntli i .MerrKleld atiil his wife Lydia, paupers of j
Mill \Vnr<.riDi..
/X.
I.*-i
niainfenance. and whereas the said Nathaniel and Lydia have
ahseouded mmi iny liouse, snd are wandering about the conn- '
try. this notice l.s hercliy given forblilding all ppr84»ns to hafbof
or trust them on my Hceount, or that of the town of Waterville
MOSfkS GLEASON.
I Canaan, June 25.1851.
Swfif

,

i Purse Found,

ONT.MNII^O a’srttrtll'sUbi of inoney.
C. BUlDtJK or at this office' '
_July 15, !%!._
_

C

Knoulre of WILLTAM
52

.

_____

Notice.

Hnnscom'fi nullding, near Klinwood Ilolct^

DEHOCIIEH & COLE

Stilij

IN aecordatira wltlt a vote of the Town of Winslow'at its last

field.

Vienna, T. J. True. Strong, A. Alton
SkiUlps, D. Waterhouse. Farmington, Miss.,
Wj.H. Foster. Wilton, S. Ambrose. Fayettj2^J. Gerry. Wayne, D. Copeland. Leeds,
Knight. Winthrop, P. Jaques. Kent’s
|l. Miss., H. M..Eaton. Mount Vernon, J.
vkes.

Iisguaceful Row.—By an Extra from
I office of the Democrat, we learn that on
Iday last, in Saco, John Gurney was up be■b the Police Court for selling intoxicating
tiers, and a witness by the name of Evans,
beared against him. The trial, however,
postponed, and Evans having left the
urt Room, was assaulled by one James Tutwho threw him down. Officer Gowen
^ed Tuttle, when others ru.shed in seizing
ven and releasing Tuttle, who continued
lattack on Evans.
warrant was immediately issued against
llle.and put into the hands of officer Beatty,
■tie resisted him striking him a severe blow,
ler officers came to the aid of the first, but
■tie continued his resistance,'and was as^istIby othcti in the crowd, and a general me-

NO

I

•

(J 0 0 I) S,

Carpeting, Cnickeri/ and Fealiiers,
In the vi’lni^e, nt ijrires unparalleled in fho trade of Watervillo. 'I liey jiiedgo tliein.>*elvds to f»ell, forth? coining
season, for the h(np/if of punhasers
Witliont regard
to Theif own prtdits.
Th«y would call th? attention of the public gencraHy,
ond bftdie* partienlarJv, to tl’Dir LAnOKund FASH*
IQNAHLK itock of *
ott a

—

Waterville College. -.

^pIIE TUUSTKKS Of IVatorrille Cttllege arc lioreby notified thut
X their Animal Meeting will oceiiroii Tiiesdny, (lie 1 2th day
of Angiist itexi, at 2 o'clock P M, at the Collide Clmpcl.
E. h. GKTCHKLL, Secretary.
WfttervlMe, July 17,1851.
52

CnAlll,K..I (MI9ilM'A>?, }
June 25,18,M

MAGAZINES.
ODEY'S, GRAH.kM'S and S.\UT.\1N’S Mngnzlnofor JotT, for
sale at
C. K. MATHKW.'t'S HOOKSTORK,
North Door. PiiKNi.\ilLOCK,—Sign of the Ofit Bible.
Waterville, June 25,1851.

G

af

DRY GOODS, CROCKERY WARE,
Feathers & Carpeting,

tiftva jiHt riN’eivcd. and are now pn parsd to show, a f.AR/IE
and J’<I*I,E\DH> ‘^TOt’K of the above n.ime<l (basis, consisting
Cf .1 good a.ssoitmciit of

DUESS GOODS
lu Silks. S.ifhiJ, l’..plins, '1. Dc Mini*. Flguretl nn^l Plain Al
pacas, Aleplne*. l.urlres, Gingbartis, Prltils, etc cl4

o

lMvi‘a»YO
oHAm Lo,
I
usunllv nfTonliiH? thn Innrost pav,
wluch thcv ivTO nolhnc nt wholesale cash prices, They
•
•
are now opening
a "

Splcnilid Assorlmpiit of Silks,
Nnplc.s Lustres, Toilo <lo Lintles, I\>phn',Ti*snos, Satins
and UCgi^nt Clo!li«, Also,
Dereges,
Muslins
Tlilbets,
Lyonese Cl.
Derege tl’Mlnes, Organdie do
Alpae.is.
D’lwtiiiss,
Printed I.awus, ijawns.
Alpines,^
Giiigbatiis,
Itiilla LincMS,
Flg'd do
Cantanf’Ioths Prrtifi,
Pfttclirs, Murcons, Kliuinels, (troon Herogo, Insh Linen*,
Cambrics, Curtain Mu’ilins. Lancaster tiuiit.s, Hruivn
Linons, Silecin*. Hosiery, (Hovr**. Ttihonn.*, f.iuics, Yin

.SHAWL.S,
rashmcie, with white and colored mhldlci; Pdk Shawls.
A large assortment of Linens and Linen Table Covers, iBcaehrd
0«aMls of all qii.'illties, white and eolored Flannels, LaniJaater
t^uDu, " orsted and (‘oftou Table anil Piano Coverings
/irondelolhs, Coffimvrrs, Doe Shins, Stttinef.i nnd Ttceeds.
Sheeting*. Shirtings, Drillings anil Tickings. A large lAt
('urfalu Muslins, Turkey Red Curt.tln I’lotbs. PiUrhes, ffilkfti.
and (Hoves. Par.i.sols .and UmbfeBai*

CARPETINGS/
LfgiB and dark, in Thno Pl\, 8u|KTfiiie. Fine ami Common,
some iHMufiful patterns
Slit k\V MATTING and GIL ULt>TH
^'ARPETING
A largo slorU of CrucKory and (Has* Ware.
/\iilhers, if evety gnule ontl price,
1 he nl ove t;»i<>ds have been S4’lcetf<l wlrfr ettc ami wftr
soM
low fur cash or erodure. No Go.YaB wi?i ix SOLD n?» CRiiiiT, an
have Conclmb'd that il fs better, both for the seller and buy er,
to Inive tbto Is paid f«'r s(|ien dcllvenul. and e.iu afford to sell
Goods at \ Mi’ciihMMVnv j*H0HT thmtonu’T.s are re»jnested tn
eall nnd examine our slr>rk I'f Goods and we will satNfv fhem
that we ran sell tliem Oomis CHEAP KSfGiGff.

\\ .M, II. 1U..MH A < 0.,

.MOURILI. UuiLDlNO.

"

SHKKTINH, fteiiitiis, Mtripo^tlrillinff, l^licrks,vY<

nUMOVAi..

t; A R P K T I N C.

I A II.PIHKTI V1/hate ri'm«>ve.| fo the >fnrrlH Hjurr,
f/ • Ifttsly aeeupicd
aeeui............................
b> MK'DKK....................
A Pirn.LI PS, whirt* may 1 o
found

At cost—con'i*f inp of' I hrec-ply, Sinierfinti, Kln<* find
(humnoti. Also, Stair (’.irpeting, i^tuir Kods, HfiR**,
Ih'ckinp, Cotton Carpotinp, pHintml do. and flil Clolh.s.

Tlicv ri'prpt ibc nbf-rs.sily ivludi ffunpcN lh(*m tosoll
(fOoiN at pripc.s do uiiu’h ludoiv thidr neighbor*, but tlio
J attempt to brin;;^ potty loeul niaftiTs t() I'oar upon trade
SHOULDER ARMS!
I*. ItAXTi'Hl would inform the eitlaens of Waterville and 1ms boon *0 nuliistiTOHsly pii’seveied in. thut Ihoy aro
t vicinity, that h»* lias removed from Silver street to .'lain detorniinod to hiento Iho Ih’y (Awk/.s (\ifh 'I'rmlt nt No. 4
?trcot, No. 2 'rieuiiic Itou, up stairs,
^
r'RMMiic
Row.
KSIY & KIMUALL.
Wutorvillo, 18.51,
41
Sign of the Big Padlock,

\

Notice.
^piIE nnniveisary of the TJternry Societies of ■Waterville rollcgc
1 VilU T>e eelebrnted on the 12th of August, tlic Tuesday even
ing preceding Cominoiiremcnt
Oration by Hev. IIknrv (Iii.ks, of Boston. Poem by WiLLiiM
M. Kodm\n, of Pniviilenrc.
J S. KMKRV. L'or. Sec. of the Iiiterary Fraternity.
THO.MAS B. BUt’K, Cor. Sec. Erosophian Atlelplii.
Waterville College^ July 15,1851.llwl

Wln.slow.

llstnug49

•

VVING disposed of their W . I, Gombs and Orocer^^fi,
rntiged their 8tore fi>r the sale of

n

T.STY A: KUnnAI.L,
the leur IS-M, whilo closing the huiine**^ of
tlio lino of Ksfv, Koiumll X: Co., will kfrn coiistanllv suiipliod with one of the host selections of ^

D l{ V

NEW (iOObS.

VVW. II. KI.AIIt Ac CO..

PROFITS.

__.4ppp 8, 18M

Cor7i, F/our, njid a Jirsf rate assortment
IL /.

aiift (trorerieSy

at IVholeKftle ami Retail, nt. prlees that rannnt ffill fa salt ^ufrlmser*.
D , ' Goods wlileh they sell will I'C delivered si all times In nfir
part of the % Hinge.
Aprils. ISM
gg

Bounty land for Soldiers

r tlte War of H12. -of tin* FbubU .\n.l other Indian Wan*
Moee 17*S», nnd for tin- rommivs|oin d offbirsof tb** '\ar
w Htt 'It'vico.w irbo served fur on> month and npwnrds. and haCo
P K 5r\TIII'U s i.. cmiHfintly receiving NEW BOtnCS,
reeeltid tin laud, (and li ,lv,el. tor ihelr widows or minor rhVl\ • some of wliiclr lire the (ullewlng —
\viiiTi;!s.iii'ruiKO,
Religion «>f tb’ology. li\ Dr 'litchell. Iln.Ty t.iMphs, by N j dren.) obfalne.i under the iiew Im by TIIOMXh W.IIKH*
Timl t . un-i.j'ioV At I sw.
such as 'laking and Repairing LOCKS (*f all deseriptions— Bank, P Willis; Foot Prints nf Ihe Cp»‘ntor. l(y H»igti MlltCr. wph a |
Ston*, ILmse, Chest, and (Juii lH>eks. Keys fliu-d and altered to .'femoir of the author hv louls Vg«s*i/; I be (Rd Red Sand ! CHIb*r in llouteUe IHoeU, ov^f .t T F.Me-n's olure.
>\ Iterulle, .Not U, (‘..Mt
f,i{
an.i pattern.
.Stfuie, with I llustrntii'ii''. In Hugh Miller \ie«s
by Il.i
The subscriber, having served a regular appretiflceshlp at \nrdTftv|or; Ibird* of the Bible. i>y Glllillan ; The MfouiTj of
lilt
CLO( li >l\KI.A<;,feel.H assured tliut he ean give the Bible, by P. (‘ Headley , Htst«»ry of tlie (Ijlbway Nation. l»v
TO LET.
RICHARDSON & CO. OF BOSTON.
jferfect satisfaction to all who may want CLOCKS REPAIRED <? Co)iH.iv, chief the same. House of the ;*• ven Gables and
I'lH: ruiivKji idii sR. c-nfiy Oi*. npied by J.
'I'llK
SOIJTHEieiV & western
or CT.KANKI) All work ilotie promptly, on the most liberal Mosses from an tRd'l.inse. hr Mawlluime . The t’a’sars. tiy !>••
L M FitkL'tv^ fmmedfai'* pL*.s*sst*in gHriVt<>rms,
and war ranted.
. tb^illc^, iibu Opium Lkiter and Uls Uiogiapbieal F.ssays; The
PASSENGER & FREIGHT OFFICE.
A PAHltl.R
Apply to
\ Sollt.-iry of .Ilian Kcrnatnlez, or the n'al Robiusou Cruso<>. by tin*
DHicrtMI.'* Ket. 2b
.11
At Winslow’s Express Office,
I author ('f Plcetola : a new edition of MiirgHrvl. by Mr. Judd,
NE'W STOCK.
'
The
Reveries
of
a
Ba«‘hel«)r,
by
I'k
Marvel.
jVo. 71, MUldle St.y Portland.
Jnat received, direct from New York, an assortment of
AVOID
FDAUD!
Waterville. June 10. isfil.
)ASSK\OEUS and Futiiilie.s, togetlier ivith their baggage, can
•all ChIii utmr I'lflv per Out!
GUNS, PISTOLS, AND HUNTING UTENSILS — sicii As
\iid
obUiin ft safe, romfortable and speedy passage to all the fol
SUGARS.
IMPORTANT t'M \Nt}F‘''
Double
Guns,
Fine
Twint,
Full
Ribbed
;
lowing places, at the tftv.eH attached thereto, by applying at the
BOXES
Light
Brown
and
\elK)w
Havana
.SUtUR.’i.
Dailey’s M.tgle.tl I’aln Extraitor,
”
"
”
Rifle and Shot;
above immud office, viz ;
*’
”
Oerm.in :
.•«
just lauded and for sale bv
the luiginitl aiul only genuuuv) lu
PRICE? BY RAIL ROAD AND MERCHANT’S LINK.
a new envelope e^td diu^h larger
A lA \Cl|.
1
”
”
■’
Fancy;
To Albany. f?4.l0 to G.OO ; New York, S3 25 t« 5.00’. BulTalo,
June 3. 1851.
1K4 and IHb Torestre. r. PORTLAND i
bov'S
•
Single
” Fine Twi.'-t, Patent Chamber;
S5.00 to 1.8,00; Ch-aiehind 80.00 to 15.00, Detroit, Jf‘7.(>Oio]5.(iO,
pilAl D Coutitcrfelts of Dailey's
Fanry
EngliNli
Guns,
silver
Mountings;
MiIw{iukie,,‘5lHjyboygan, Kacliie, $11.00 to 23.00; Chicago, CitiFowling Gnus of ull desrrlptioUH ;
KTtra'*t(rr. In the old wRviM-ni,
Guilts.
clnnati, LoulsilUe, $10.50 to 21.75.
Hood thr market, atohl uti you
Pistols of all kinds, Rifle nnd Smooth Bort';
Y.MPERIAL. WEI.TKD ami l.'NCASTER Qi'ILTS, new and
Tk'kkts Socrn—To New York, $3 26; Philadelphia, 85.75;
Powder Flasks find Slu-t Pouehes, l.s‘\cr Top* ;
woub! p..l«on for to imo Ir is ns .l.iiigeroiis ‘
1 beautiful patl^TUH, from !?1 25 to $t».lH), just re« elveil bv
Baltimore, $9IK); M’asldngton, $10.00; St. Louis ami all Other
lielLs, single .ind tioulile ; Wad Cutters, assorted;
Nr VuTITtK but DiiHey’s Genuine ExIrJu tor can check InfiamJuim 4.
.1 U KT.DFV k CO.
places at the lovivjit possible prices; also to Canadas at very low
Bullet Moulds of all kinds ;
••vaf*011 iustfyntly . entirely solulue the pain t.f the w-lnM' Burns
pricci’; and all iuterme<li.ite places.
i.iri; i,\srit.4i\<;i;
Coxe'fi best water prcwif Cups, warranted ;
iltul Scjil'ls Ml from .uie ti» ] ‘) m^iufes nii«l eiln tin* (tore? withAa Agents for Railroad Corporations, wo are at all time,* ready
IN TUK
’’
■’
”
■’
”
tlr<*und
Edge:
< Vt M’vn" Piles. Salt Uheiim. Cut.t. lYrund*. BruUrts.^oreand
to furnish lUillroad Ticket*, or tninsport gooils either as fuliout
IValkf'r's
"
*’
"
InflnmiHl Eyes. Imletitnmiorv Kbcnnuitr-m. t'liilM.dns, old ami
Union Mutual Life Insumce Company.
or tvua.iGE.
JOHN A. UN'DElllVOOD, Ag«nt.
Best
(1
1)
nnd
F
M..
aNo
Double
Charged
(laps;
invel(*rate
SOU’S. It cures rndfeallN and positively’ It never failn
RKPCRBNCEa.
1)ER80.NS insuring for life, before the Isi of.Inly next, will
Cap Primer*. Cone M renehos, Screw Drivers ,
and lliere Is no mlHiake.oM.l getTUKCiKNClNK Dailey ?«lve!
I share the profits of the year efidlng at that date.
lion. THOMAS HOPKINSON,
liuu
Wads
of
a-sorted
size.*.
tJROSS IMI*tL<lTHtS '
PrcHt Boston & Worcester Railroad Co.
[I[^CALlFORNl A Kl>KS Liken
usuiil.
t’tnioN TO Dku.sks! lJnscr»«pulous vender* of ronrtterfipH
The above Stork will be sold as loW as ean be bought In the
Uou. JOEL w. n HITE,
N R DOUTKLLK. .M D . Medlenl Examiner.
Extractor, put tip the spurlmiN timl tlehUTlous stufi, with a rte*
State
President Norwich & Worcester Railroad Co.
Pnmphlutd aud inlornmtioii niav bo bad of
DOVES of the ctevi’ixit DtLMV Biiltc In euch di.stn,Dnd*r n wAH
rr7“ Particllah ATTLsrio.s paid to ALTERING and REPAIR
Hon. H. B. NOIirO.N.
C. K. MATHEW .H, Agent
Imitated but t'ttl NTMlPEIT WRAPPER of Ih^ <H.D .Sr?:E ttp'l
ING GUNS.
• ■IV.nfervIlle. April .19. 1851
S»4.T
President Norwich & New I/mdon Steamboat Co«
thus ulTer It to -IciHers at a redticed prleC. TbV* BAIT Utkes «ith
W'ateniUe, June, 1R51.
l>4fi
OTia KIMBALL, Es.i.
1 S. B. BOND,
inuin -lealeis, tail ..........
stilfcrer who hk^pertit f.' ft V the
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING. coiinttMlelt
Mr. A. WKLLINGTON,
ami poiouiuuis stull p.iys the penalty of tliS frfift.t '
Messrs. E.NOCJI TRAIN k CO ,
European and North American Railway.
(’.
having elooed Up his old stts'k of t'loHilng, aggruvnb’.l dis.Mse unslKbth d. ronnllt leuiPlng from sett-re
proprietors Boston and Liverpool hue of X’ackrts.
• has just rveeited. at the uld stand. uiK' door iiorlli oi burnn ami wound-*, and. not uijfji-«iueiitly. los.s of life Itself, arc
’pHE undenlgned, the three pereons fir.«t n.’lmeil In the first
Me.ssrs. ADA.MS k CO ,
I PCMion of an net passed by the Legl-I.-iturf* of .Maine, nnd ap- ('rtioker iV Cu.'m, iioiir W’atrrvillr IDiiili, u-fresh and full tin* tt«ietiil « onsei|uenees '
Projirietors CuBfornia Express.
provei] the twentieth day of Augfist last past, entltle<l “ An Aet supply of
tt.VK
i^lnm tin* p*’»''"iioiis * *uinlei-fi R.-j ami
the Dvi-tri
Messrs CLARK & .lONRS, Ha'lfux Packet Agents.
to Incm-ponite the Fnropean and North Anierfean Railway Com- Sj)ri?w cV Sumtaer Clothiaq amt Geutlcmcn^s .
LviiGi Boxis
fj^vti.oins ami the i.tim
Hon. AUGUSTUS G. RANDALL, Lincoln, 3Iume,
l>jiny,” iind being speeially nuthorl/ed thertfor In nnd by sal«l
Tii.uigli'
*'
,,
...
,
.M\RK-Tlie emblems on the >»,w t\K tl'l’LU
July 14.
3ml
act, lieweby giio pnblie notice that, for the purpose of receiving
I* atWXSlaiUJ OgoiLs,
pent,
Dote l.ltui and Ksigle.
sub.seriptlonH to the .stock of sfild Company. n.s estiiblitihed by
IMPOKTANT C\-*r.
........................................prnv.Mo,.,„t
'.'.'r
the act nforesaiil. according to the jinivL'-Ionsvx,ow'o,K:M;,'V;XMn
tlierrof not ex« eedGREAT REDUCTION IN FRICE.S.
IntrrcsJlng p.irMcnkirs nf 'Uh- of th*- n osf .•*«*v''*clv burrc»| slid
Th
ing forty thousand sh.irr,'*, books cif sbscriptfon will be opened
iujfircfl .NiiHri 11 •* ]i\ the Int-' III 'iunt’hul v nnd ili-'.islr^ui*
i)ui«’k sul«‘« aii'l ►mull jirnfli'i,
1>R1MK Muslins,
121-2 eoiiU
from 9
tc
under the direetiou of th'- undersigned, aeeordlng to the regtila- •]»•.« in lii-< line will hun* DJ to 5 ID'I’ cent, by railing on
II MK K M'RKET F.M’LO.'^ltlN. l.N SV.W lOHK.
I Beautiful SIlkM.
„
50 .,
81 00
tfons prAscrilied. at fli«‘ time and places folhiuing. viz.;—On
will jippfur ill .1 lew l^l^s in flu |)'tinT'*. Th** case «^spr*i'
.May 12, IS51.
O C TtfZIER
43
Good Btyles De Lniiies,
„ 121-2,
17
WEPSKSDAy, tile tHentleth drii of August next.
iK-unci'd h<qulc'‘i. hit' D\nn't< lUMuMt rxTK'tTou
a
Large stock of Beruges,
30
At Calafs, .'luiiie, with .Noah Smifii. .Ir., Esq.
„
17
perfi-ct cun-’ .Nut u
R jw I.M-I’lu h M tliclah-.
"5 ps. (jinghains,
House to let.
12 1-2
do.
10
Col. Dion Druiilitiry
Ea.*lporf,
.MINI) ThuxKu wHWi’fr. the lmim. nuxv'* snA ih^ orNU*
.‘’liuwlH ftjid Vifit<‘.s at >erv Ion lu-ices,
do.
Maehia.s,
M’iilkcr k O’Df Icu.
'I’HE large and <-ouninMlui«s house known as the
Ellsti orth, do.
belli Tisiliile, IN*!.
I
toward■■ s Rninif*, hiturtcd uii flio ( i*lh>g»* premls- I
c ^ | -j-ioN EN'ril A.
By J. R. ELDEN & Co.,
Obih.ttn, do.
D. St-wiill, Esq.
, wHi hr h-jv-qKl on rrasm.'ildc terms. Apply ml
IM po.-^TOR.S. truvidlng uhmit flic rrntnrrv. n'pri sent Ihein____________
NO. .'i, li0UTKI,I,lC_m.()£K.
tJ^rge \V. I’K-kcnng, l->q.
do.
K. L tJKl'ClIKl.L, .<u-. ol Prud. i 'Ui. nt V\ alvr\iUe CtiUlege.
Bangor,
selves as ji>.\ .\yents, ami u-v scihng niv p'.nuiftc KxtMctnr. sNitHon. Lrael IV.islihurn, Jr.
July .1, lK51
Orono,
do
fihtf
Ing fh.il (hev fditalii It Irmn me' I cantudi the piddle iKsinht
Notice.
IVuU-rvllle, *bi.
linn. Ttiuolhy Dnntelle
such hit*'i lupers iitid tin Ir pnhoimns in sfrum-. a>i*l lien-l)v
^piIK Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm of MkaBrunnwlrk, do. '
l*r**f.
Sinjlli.
OYSTEE^AND REFRESHMENT SALOON. idl
•Usllm \\s, and with-.id qimlilh .....'lamp them lo- knaves, and
I DEtt k PuiLLiea In dissolved by mutual consent. All iwrsonB
Augtista, do,
D A. (i Fiill«*r. Esq.
as deserving nf piddle exeersliun fiT ilnrltig to frith* with hr.iltfi
indebted to tlte firm are rt’<jue.''fc’d to make immediate payment
J.
11.
WENDAI.L,
Belfast,
do
John Y McClintock, ihiq.
nbd life «if flic iiiMii**pM’flinr. Dingglsfs ami De.-viers who will
to either of the subbcribeni at tho store of Win. H Blair, S Co.
IVo. 2 l^fnrstnii’s llloi-k, >ln}ti
Portland, *lo
.tohn B. BroHii. Er'(.
rt Dnteminro nn h fr»»ud .idd Mscjiftt \. .in’ e<jii.vll> eidliahle.
EDWABDG MEADER,
Portsmoulh.N.H ”
lion 1. (hirxlHin
I) KSPKCTKUl.LY' Informs his filuinH und the piildlc gs/i'rally
MIND. 1 V.TriFY TUK PIMtLIC
G. A. PIIILLIP.S.
.'^alein,
.Mass. ’’
Stt»pln*ii A. ChaKC, Km|
J\ tliat he i-i nrt-p.Med In tiiriiiNli lln-ni «Mih all ReVfilrthnidnfs that iffv ONf.r riiAVr.Lisii Aol.mh in the New KnglamI St.ifes. are
lYab-niUe. M;ty 1st. ]g5l.
v
Kostmi,
do. ”
Francis Skinner k Uo.
111 Ills line, after tin* tiest fuhUUiu'nf Gu- times
M
S
DlRll.and.)
ft Tt)l <KY , and. in gmnd the public
lAOvvell,
dt). ”
.lolin M’right, E>-q.
against fjjiml, evers lueal Agetd will hi* fiirnl-Jhed with a » KSTirW(>n‘ester, do ”
Cli.irlcs \\ asliburii, lisq.
Oysters, inRoast, Stew or Fry,
Notice.
irvTL o! Ageiiev. and .ill nr|ier-« represenfinj* ilieniselves as niy
I'rot idi-tu’e. R I. ’’
Billings Bra^tow Esq.
HtraWhrrrlrs and t'reniiis leo
Kudn, livmoimdn, Agents eoinniU .-i piihlh- li-nn-l'
TRAYED from tlie eiH’lo.''ure of the Kub‘>erlber a
Hartford, Conn. "
Hon. C. F roml.
HOT
\M» 'I'lCA,
ShK TIIK Nt.W I’HINTVI* ClUri’l VRH Kfft L'Tifi
bright red tliree-year-c>ld HUliEK. uilli (•111111
New Haven, do. ”
Allen I’ic8c*>tt, i;s<|.
H UAM.IA IK) ftn.Mfuvvr. \ V
Cakis, /’/is, I’tnif.'ty Xith, (uhdicBftfe.
b
horns and long tail IVlioever will find the s.'ime or
Nett York, N. V. ”
U. k <1. L. Scliush-r. No 2 ILino- coustaAtly tn readiness to tie sfrvcil trr order.
R.d.l h> 1. 11. Li>.\
, nn ft . l<»r.R W.fttrviih*
AniHl
give information of her hball be suitably rewarded.
HT
street
TIu) owner resides in tho liouse noitliof Mni. 11. Rlnirand
liiidioH*
Saloon
I
p-Sinlrs,
Albany,
ilo. ” John V 1.. Prill II,
Co.’s store, Maiu-st.
E. I'.\I<»E, .Ir.
where prompt affmidam-e will he gheii nf all (iiiies llaMng ta
Fejithers.
'I’roy,
do. ■’
Holt,
.lohn
D
U
ilinrd.
ken much pains to lit up his rnnms (n a sl\h’ that will iiivel the
Waterville, July 21,1&51.
’
3wl*
Pbilndelphia, P.a. *’
Hon. M Illlain C Patterfion.
tasle of the Ladies uiul Gi-ntleiuen nf W.afi i \ ilh‘, he confidently /■’lON.STAN n.Y Off hand tiii'l t'»r a.ile, !is low an tlio
Montreni,Canada ’’
II(*n. J»*hn Y*»ung.
IowohI Lv
looks for their generous patronage.
50
July 24th, 1851.
Mimbee,
do.
.1 B. F<*p<ith, Esq.
Df>\t ^ NYK Nf»
Uofitclle
open for Ivf^ .qupn*.iwTe days at the
4 NY quantity of HATF and CAp‘<, at high of^ow prf-vv
n-ji'S'F Gi.)
places ami with llio jMTf'mis afof«^iiU.
' "
,
NEW'STOCK
W-BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
I^B .'I res. m.'i\ he found at
O. C TUZIKR’.*<.
l>aU'd alTorllaud, this sUT^-cfith dav nf .lunc, A 1) 1851
May 14. 1851.
43______
ELIJAH L. HAMLIN,
U 15 pieces Bnn-adc Poplins,
28
.45
sToifiriiNr-A
iV«j
Ku.
. ___ _________ ____________ AN80N Gr-t-*»FANDhKR, — -.16 ” WlkTIsKiics,
* 30 ~ -40 •
Crockery and Glass Ware.
51*
—^
JOHN A. POUR.
20
34
20 ” Borage DT>aincs,
DOW&’NVK,
2ft
17 ” BcTfjgca,
37 1-2
fll ) r. IVlirHf.l-Jt rcspfclftill,\ ItK'rrtns the pitidic
) * thiU hr I'v ••nbtfgi’d hfs .Nforc, un*( filled It wjth a
35
Printed I/fiwns,
1ft
S A 51 i>. ni II IT A Vi 'ft © '(U S IE „
17
S'li. 2 lluiKrllf. Rfurk.
well i-necicd •tfteU nf l'dM»rs .an«l ?*ID>KS, and all iu
1212
20
14 ” Printcil Mu.Hlins,
OLICIT the attention of purrhasern to the largest nnd iiesf
ll\ HHAI KKTT A' lUHlIXhG.V,
want of n gnml arfndc will d') wef) to mil iiint exaniino
8
20
45 ” Ginghams,
selected assortim-nt of CROCKERY and (iLAt^.S \\ ARE ever hefure pTtrvhasinp eisew here. He lenders Ilfs rfncerc thanks for
Foot if Main
bilow SUver Street,
125 ” Prints,
4
12 1-2
offeri'd In Waterville.
tin* Jlhenvl p.dTunage h»“<tiiwn*l \ii‘«in hhn. and hnpe-s, hv f.dr
1ft
20 ” Curtain .Muslins,
37
_May 21), 1851.
WATERVIIiLE.
'lealing niiil rinse attention to hn^InCHh, to nir>rlt a continuance nf
100 PanisoN,
$2 50
5ft
the Hiinie.
f»0 Imperial and L-TiuMSter Quilts, ^1.50
5.00
Board per Day 50 cts.; Board per Week $2.00.
rUNlNG l-'I.riD, u jiiinuj tirltch*, for Hilo »t Xo. 2
\Vant«*d a slnul, active BOY.iihind Ift K-ar' tif tige, u-* an
50 HPk and Changeable Silk Shawls, 4 50
800
Good Stilillng ff>r Horses, at equally moderate prices.
___ ID^ulIe illnck by
DOW
NVi:. Ap|)rej|tM-e
5ft0
17.00
15 Crape .''bawls.
SVat.-rville M.iv 1, 1851.
41
__
n. F. nU\CKKTT.
8. G. ROIUNBON.
5ft0
25 Cashmere Slnivvls.
12.ft0
Curtain Goods.
3 50
7.00
20 Vihites (laU; paiteinv)
FIBE
INSUl^CE
agency
’
/'1RIM80N,
Blue,
Prarlut,
Drub
and
Clmngeahle
DA&IA8K
;
Piano Fortcff.
10
20 doz. Linen Hdkfs
37 1-2
Enibrolderctl Siiipe«l. Cheeked and Punted .^IT.'^LI.S'B ;
T l». r VmtK\ *V t'.*.. agcuh. for the ml,.
1ft
25
20 ps. Corded Cambrles
>AY SUiU* Gfllcc, Bu-.ton.
Enibo«K*(l, Printed. TvrUlcd a»td PUht Curtivln rAMBUICS ;
A . ..ffiriCKKRI'^G k /<•'*. JMANO FGI(TK.<,
10 Bales Bro, •'theebitigs. at 5,6,7 and 8 cents
)
Uht'lsoa Mutual, Boston.
^
Bionsed Cornices, Holders and Pins
•irc now exhihiting ccvt-rsl choi«,< InstrnniMits—
This iluy received hy
.1. It. I-JLDH.V <4: f'n.
Amcric-in Mutual. New York.
June 4.
At .1. it. Ill.nivlV sft f’o.*s,
among them six and
ri'ij ncfavis.of Mi)>«*riur
Uiiltj-tl .'-'Liitcs SUH’k uml Mutual, N. York.
tone ami finish Tln-.se Plntm? nr<’- hnJR in DoAtnn. ai oni* «>f tin*
Ulaks taUcu at fair ruluH upon tbo 8Lock or .Mutual | rliiriplc,
Cart Wheels and Wagons for Sale.
{.cst
iMM|infuc(orn*K
111
the
cMintrs
.
xndiiiftMc
who arc i^i want
by application to
- G. S. U. DOW, Agent.
F. KIM HALL,
^rilE puhscriber will ocll, at low prices, 12 p’rs CART WHEELS
will do well to cxuiidtic Ihi'in iih thev will he iioid on the most
WaUTtillc, July 3, 1851.
50tf.
i JL well made of good Rtoi-k. Aho, hix inui-axle WAGON8, with
rcftNonnhh* it*rm>. and wnrrunied In prftft equal to unv maniifucDEPV'I'V SlIFKIFV,
OUSE, Door ami Carriage .MATS, cheap at
tiircd in New Enghuirl
side springs, and warranted to be a good article.
WATKKVIM.K,
J. K. DOIV.S.
U’litcrviUc, ^(qpt IH, IKfift.
9
Also, for sale, on rcAimnahlo t4*rmH, 14,0OU f«*et good PINK
BOARDS, suitable for house building.
June IR, 18.51.
4htf
Kkn.'vkiim- Co., Mk
RAPPING Paper and Twine, fc*rsalcby
Waterville, July 17, 1851.
48
MTLLIAM BROWN, \V
J. U.POW.
M'hero he would be happy to sw* all his old euslomers and wel
come luov ones After great expetr-e In filling up his shop, Itc
is now prepared
do anything in the Hue of

NEW BOOKS.
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blob met at Winthrop on Wednesday last adBrned on Monday of this week. The followare the stations of the Ministers (or the enJng year.
In Iteadjield District—G. Webber, P. E.
llullawell, J. H. Jenne. Kennebec Centre,
[Day, Sup. Augusta, 11. M. Blake. Sidy, W. Wyman. East Readfiuld, J. Curaner.
yterville. Miss., S. Allen. Kendall’s Mills,
supplied. Fairfield, T. Hilt. SkowheA. P. Hillman. Solon, S. B. Brackett.
[Portland and Anson, J. Allen. Industry,
Barrington, Sup. Mercer and Norridgek, M. Palmer. New Sharon, R. H. Sliiieh

A N 1>

MEAT MARKET

ill Mr Apjileton's bniltling, on M«in street, opposlto Pritlpo’s
Ilffkehouse, where they intend to keep MH.\TS of all kinds,such
as Oorned and Fresh Peef nnd Porli, llnooii, Tongues, Smoked
Beef, Sausages, Tripe, linrd, Tallow, Ac
PKTKIl PKIIOCIIBU, Jr
Watervine, July2a___ (1)
FUANKLIN COLE________

T

Methodist Conference,

SALES

OUFil) hifonii the puMlc tlmt they have recently establish
ed a

The City Mnrslial is poshing forward in the
business ol enforcing the liquor law. Two
While he was a sniall parcels of liquor have been seized in a
and destrojjed, and tbo dealers
|i/nitarinn minister at Walpole, N. H., there rum-den
l^fns a great County Temperance Convention nt in tile article fined nnd sent to jail.—
100 pounds for $7.50.
Small Farm for Sale.
Keene. At the close of the forenoon exercis- The changed appearance in our city since tlte
ub subscriber will sell a small Farm, containing 15 acres of ■^yiiiTE Havana Sugar—l^ook at it, ut
m, the Rev. Dr. Barstow,—(he was not Dr. banishment of rum, by the new law, is very re
J n. Dow’8
good land, with suitable buildings, ly^ng in Hkowhegau,
freshing, and people are learning to take iiettev
tBen, but no matter)—invited clergymen preabout two miles above Pishnn’s Ferry, on the east side of Kon1
dozen !—Siorkbridgc and Riillirun’s CroUm Blacking,
river. It will be sold vrry cheap.
nt, of all denominations, to dine with him. care of tlieinselves. Occasionally a man from Dvbee
J-'/V/
by
ilon'ii
or
box,
very
low.
J. R. DOIV.
Inquire of Sherman Pishon, Daniel Wells, or
8m62»
DANIEL WOUTIILEY,
he scene now changed to Prentiss’s Booh tlie country, or some other place, complains of July 15,1861.
^illlHAM SinUh”—“Jenny Lind”—“Jlailrosd” and “Hon11 eyolo” brands FLOUR, Faucy and Extra.
J. R. DOW.
re, where enter Brownson and a crowd of the difficulties or impossibility of procuring a
Excelsior Soap.
i hers.
Says one, T wonder what makes Mr. drink of liquor, hut beyond this the law work.s
THE STEAMEE BALLOON,
tllS excellent FAMILY 80AP, by the ufic of which a large
rstow so partial to Mr. Brownson.’ ‘ Why, to a charm.—[Mercury.
washing ran be done, with liard or soft water, iu one-thiid
CAPT. N. FAUNCK,
less
time
than
by
any
other
soap
knoan,
warranted
to
give
satis
leave WATKRVILE every day (Hunlial makes you think ho is so?’ * He gave
faction and not to injure in auy way the slightest fabric, or any
E. yy ’miysexcepted)at 7 o’clock A. .M , and arthing it is applied to, is fur sale by
Kotifcfi.
m such a particular invitation to dinner.’
me at Augusta In season for passengers to tuko the UAlLltOAD
DOW
&
NYK,
BOAT for Bath, or the SUfamor OCEAN for Boston, which leaves
fid ho? I did not hear it.’ ‘Ho certainly did.
Waterville, May 27.
No. 2 Boutelle Block.
Hallowell every Mundat and Ti(UHbi>AY
c invited ministers of all denominations ; and
RETURNINGIsjavcs HALLOWFiLL every day (Fundayi
WilEKliKIl^S 6hoR fitoru 1(1 now Ailed with n fPe*b Btoeh
Dealers cuppUed as above, at manufacturer’s prices.
excepted) at 12 o'clock M.; Auguntu at 2 P. M.
r. Brownson was the only minister of all from Boston, of lat« and buantlAil stylos of Ladies’, Gent’s and
Children’s BOOTS and SlIOBSi which will be sold as low aa can
FARE 2,5 CENTS EACH IVaY.
Dr. JOHN BENSON
be bought in town. Please call and examine.
inominalions there.’
IVatervillc, Juno IB, 1851.
40tf

1^ Good for Brownson.

The Maine

GOOD NEWS^OR THE PEOPLE!
L XH0R

Benjamin’s Brass Spring Trusses,

4 NEW and superior article, (hut does not cfirrode or rost by
wearing, and which may he fitted to the IsMly so as to set
easy, and give more or less pressure us the patient may d«t>lr«.
For sale by
WILLIA.M DYER, AFoTiiKfVBY,
Waterville, June, 18,1851.
Phetiix Block
jV

Kennebec Steam Navigation—Summ^^^Ar•
rangement.
llrgular Hxciiraiofis to lloolliboyi
nir^J^New and Beautiful Hteamcr CLINTON,
mWwfi * Capt. GKG.\)EV\ ELL. will leave WatervUle
every Monday and Thursday at 7 ti’rlock A. M., Augusta nt9 1*2,
Hallowell at 10, Gardiner at 10 1-2, Bath at 2 1 2.
Returning—t.«av«8 IhKttlilmy for Augusta every Tuesday aud
Friday, atH iPtlock A. M., Bath at 10.
^
Leaves llullowell for R’atcrvllle every iVeduesday and Hatur- ,
day, on the arrival of the lu<at from Boston.
Fare from Waterville to Bouthbav,
75 cts.
“
“ Augusta, Hallowell uml Gardiner 50
____ “____•• Watarvme to llullowell, __
25
t47lf
_

N. B.—Fink Sewbd Boots made to order, by one of the best OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC.
Shawls.
workmen in the State. Also all kinds of Custom Work done in
CORN AND RYE.
ruSHMKIlB, Orkpe, l>r(wh», fllk, Thitwt, Mnuim«,
the neatest manner.
42
Risidxnox, on Crillcgo Street.
DUSIIK(.8
COHN,
aud
50
buah.ls
UtK,
for
(lalo
bf
V.; aud I>« l.ain 8hawls, just received hy
Office—corner of Main and Bllver streets, oppofiito tho M il- 200__________
Juno ‘ia.
A. rULl.Ult.
May 27, 1861.
________________J. It. KLt)EN & Co
LAST RBSORT,—I^t Spring I was Importuned by a fHend liams House.
WaterviUo, July 10,1851Bltf
SMITH, HEKSEY & 'cu,
.
STORE E^^aITgEDV
from Bangor, to make application to DOCTOR POLLARD, who
was then a resident of that city, and obtain somo of bis Medi
cines, which ho said would certainly cure me of that terrible and
Wholesale Grocers & Commission Herohants,
Atwood’s Vegetable Jaundice Bitters.
most dUtresxlng complaint, the Piles, wlUi which I had suffered
SltTRANOE AT TH11E£ DOORS!
his is an effective cure for Jaundice, Headache. Loss of Ap
CITV IIALI, illlll.l>l.\l),...i.POII'rl.A.'«U|
for thirty-five years, preventing me, a great portion of my time,
petite, Colds, Feters^ett. Also the best article in use for
from attending to my ordinary business of life. Having spout
— HAVE KOK SAUK-*WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
LIVER
COMPLAINTS.
The
Immense
sale
of
these
Bitters
Is
a
so much inoney for that complaint, all to no purpose, I was faith
i
JIHDS. and Tlufces MOLA8.‘?E8;early importation
AN ADDITION TO OUll FOUMEU LARUE STOCK OF
less, and let the matu>r rest, until I saw a notice in the Banner guaranty of their efficacy^ and when taken according to dlrec- l^V/V/V/ from Cardenas, Matanus, and fllorra Marvna
Uons
a
cure
is
warranted
or
no
pa\
is
required
Fur
sale
by
that the Doctor had taken up his residence in tho city of Port
Also PorUi Rico and Mustovado doj
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &c., &o.,
Waterville, July, 1851.
C. K. MATHEWS.
land On the 4th of July lust, I called at Dr. Pollard's office, in
200 Boxes Havana Brown .SUUABH.
and are now niMUitng tlie same. Just give us a cull, If y ou with
Portland, and stahni my ca.se to him. He at once offered to cure
200 Barrels Crushed, I'owdered, Granulated, Coffee and Port- to sccuro good bargains.
me for a certain sum named or charge me nothing if a cure was
Great Chance for a Bargain.
Und SUQAUH.
I’llAY vl (.OODU IN.
not effected. Finally I eoncluded to take the medicine upon my
300 Packages 8ou«-boug, Ningyorng, Oolong, and Y, H,TKA8.
A NE.iT COTTAGE HOUSE, BARN aihd LOT, at
.March 27,185L
80
At the sign of the American Flag.
own risk, for which I paid $10.25. 1 am now happy to state tliat
J\ IhruN’fl Mills, in Fairfield, nearly new and In 200 Bags Klo and otlibr grades COFFEEI aui a well man, and have reason to believe that I am perma
2000 Cusks Pembroke uml Weymouth NAIfiH
(rood
repair.
Also
45
acres
of
laud,
threo
miles
from
nently cured. 1 have performed more hard labor, for the four
Room Paper.
200 Boxes TOBACCO—fiivurite Brands.
Canaan ViUago.
last munthH, than I have t>eeii able to perform for the last four
LAllGKIotof NEW l*ATrKRN.S Just received and for sale
Jtice, Flour,
Pork, J.hrd^
years. I have also witnessed his succuss in many other cases
A good new THRESHING MACHINE.
lower than evur a) C. K. M.YTilFlWS’H BisikHlnre.
Bpenn
ami
Bleached
Whale
Oil,
Candles,
Cod
aud
PuRuck
Fish,
among my ac(|UulnUnces. Dr. Pollard does notclahnto cure all
The owner wauhi to go to Oallfurula, au«l will sell at a great
N. B. Persuns wishing to palter tlieir houses all tlirough, will
mh ckerul, Turk’s Island .^alt, Liverpool do. In Imgs.
diseases, but hucIi as he untleiiakes, he certainly meets with great bargain.
SAMUEL H. JACOBS
iMf fiirnisheil (ts low as can he Ituught lu Portland or Boston.
Wlilin Lend uiid Lliisned Oil.
July, 1851.
4w51
success. I tlisrefore do not hesitate to recoumrend him as a gen
Please Call und exninlur*
Casks Rosumlnlc HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
tleman of skill and strict integrity, and advise those troubled
July 1ft, 18.51.
C. K. MATIIKW8.
(’asks BUX'KFIKLD POWDER, assurted slrs-s.
with such complaints os have b^cd the skill of others, to give
NOECEOSS
HOT
AIE
FUENACE.
.safety FU5K fur Blasting.
liim a call before it is too late.
Isaac N Prucott.
Now
is
your
Time
to
buy
Bonnets
Cheap i
^rilE
subscrilrer
would
give
notice
that
NORCKOSS
k
GOULD
June,
1851.
3iii48
Monmouth, Nov. 15.1850.
87
XvnndUEOHGE DARBY, of Augusta, are the only niauufttcMRS. P. 1. YFORD
i"______I'
--------------------------------------------------------.U turvrs of tliu Noremss Furnace. 1 notice In your paper an ad*
€. A. KICIIAUD.SOX,
vertls-meut signed by T. k C. A. Lambako, In which they allude
S soiling BONN'ETH lower than run Ik> bought anvwhere on
jHarriagca.
BARBEH And haihdresser,
the IlUer,'-hut as some of her neighbors are giving uGicr
to the SiiEKT Iron Fubn.^cc, more generally known a* the Norcross Furnacb, and say that they are mauufscluriug the article;
.Main 8l., Waterville — t'lidrr IJlinwood Hail,
I Impressions, a coll at her shop will satisfy any one.
and while I am much obliged to them for their condescension iu ftvr-vi«v.'nu I.I.
. .1 /. .1
r «- *
mi i
(i /'BIJMLMKR DRE.8.8 PATTERNH for sale of to loaii.
In Albion, Geo. W. Monk, to Mary B. Abbott,
his services to the (•cnllumcn of R stcrvillv, in any
\vi^,rv«l« IntiH 12 1K5I
47lf
noticing my Funiaco, 1 do not justify them for their ende.ivor8 'rENDhUB
1 branch of his business. Particular altention give, U. CGL-!
................
In Canaan, Buinuel Dixon to Mary L. Klliot.
to give the liuprossion that it has fallen Into such hands, for this
ORI.NG
HAIR,
With
a
U)u
that
gives
a
beautiful
hhvcK,
wltlv
very
I
▼
In Ouimun, I), L, Hunter to Kliiia A. Flood, both ol is not the fact; although they iu a good degeoe manifested the Httlu trouble. CUAMPOOING, CURLING, etc. attended to in 1
lAnipS.
some disposition as the iimn palming off couuterfcit medicines
Clinton.
good tasU).
I ^OLAR) Miniature, Fluid, Entry and ftidc Lumps, for sale by
In Philipa, Dr. William Young of Farmington, to Sa* for the genuine. They have seen fit to Interfere with my Furnace
June 18,1851.
47
J R F.LDKN & Co.
__
47
______ 1 O
so far 08 to make oue similar, exterimlly, while they lose a great
rah J. Bangs.
radiating surface, and assume the name, Noarnoss KuiiNAcr, and
Pails! Pails! Pails!
wish to be consulted by those who want Furnaces,(perhaps to
enlighten them that the Norcross Furnace is truly the best In
OW & NY’K having Well appoluted AGENT.i fur the sale
©ratlja.
The suhscrlber?! will pav tho
use) as their lung experience In the business will be of M>rvhe to
of W. k
CHE.NEY’H suiwrlur Pulls, uro now pre]i«red to
them. As it is pnerally known that 1 have been coiioccUhI with
supply Merchants generally with any quautity and quality of
HIGHEST
PRICE, IN CASH.
In Bloomfield, Lucy Kveline, youngest child of John my present business a long rime, and set must of the Furuace* in Pails and Half Pails they may order, a: the very low est uianuf'OIt WOOL,
this part of the State, 1 will uut allude more particularly to my foiturcr's prices. Blcssrs. W. & K ('hsnoy hml a pmniutii
K. Morrison, aged 18 months.
experience lu Furnaces, as it excee<(s two or Turks tsars. Ev awarded them for tlie supifi-lority of their Pails, at the hut Fair
AT TJIKIIl HTOUB, NO. a UOUTKI.W) IILOCK.
In Norridgewock, very suddenly, Mrs. Rixby, wife of er* Furnace I have put up heretofore has given general oatlsfac- of the N Keu. Ag. uiid Aort. f^ocieiy.
VTatervlIIe, Msy 20,1851.
‘ DOW A NYK
tloD, and 1 have not been called upon to lake out any, notwltl*DEPOT — NO.2 BOUTELLE BLOCK.
Into Deacon Bixby.
June 10, 1851.
In Sidney, Sarah J. Wood, wife of Burziiln D. Wood, ilandliig 1 have warranmd them and will continue to do so.
CAKFETimiS.
People will bear lu mind that It coats as miK h to set a i>oor
aged 18.
BUBlfETsli'OUTUKnTrCOitFfc^^
IIAHUA tXS! ItAliOA ISS /
as U does a ko(»U one; therefore get tlie Fi rnace Ihe
In New SImron, Samuel Bradley, Es(]., a revolutionary Furnace
maiiufoeturur is not afraid to warrant, as the expense will fall OUU________ ________________E.srv k KlMilALL.
J'VERV person In want of a Three ply, Sujujrflne, Flue, Comsoldier, aged 89.
upon him in case of failure. It lias been but a short time since
j mon. ^Uon and Wool, Oil Ciotli, or Straw Cartn't, from 25
at very low prices, for sate ut No. I Pheolx
I.i Sidney, Cdw'ard Reynolds, son of Thomas and Siw my Furuace has been Introduecd, and 1 have not as yet set one
cents to tl.^, wlU save time and money by calling on
Block, by
C. K. MATHBWft
san Reynolds, aged 22.
hundred, but shall soon have that number set, as 1 am called
May 27
______________ J. It ELliBN fc Co.
upon to take out the fluted aud expausife furuace and uIm
Parasols.
mine In Rs stead. This Is more often the case lu
buildings,
Visites and Parasols.
4
8PLE.ND1D
oMortpieut,
from
12
1-2
cenU
to
#4
00,
just
re
where there has been a failure iu capacity to heat. Those wish
GREAT variety of new and l>«av\dfol pattsrus may be fouud
Great Bargaiiu for 30 Dayi.
J. K. KLDF.N k Co.
Ing for a Furuace, superior to all others on acoount of its capa /V. ceived from inanufiMMurers, by
ut
___
4 It. Kl lltilX A ro.’s.
R. BLDBN and Co. have markra down their entire stock of city of radiating heat aud durability, are requested to eiamine
Uii^iOuLA I'K. I'roDureri Cocoa. Hrotnu, and Cocoa
• Bummer Goods, aud wlU sell tM balance of their Bilks, Be- Nokckoss'b FurRAOK, mapufartured by
o NORt.......
HOKCB08B k ooni,D,
?REbU CirRON and DKIKDCL'UItANrS forsniehy
/ tihtilb for i;die at Fvo. 2 Dnutelie Block, bv
AucuMt
rages, Pouhns, Ttwucs, Muslins, ^wns, De Lsios, Oinghaas,
^
pow & KYK, No. 2 Kouielle Block.
DOWA: KYE.
ao, lui.
m
May"'
EDMUND D. Nouenose.
Pnoks, Shawls, tod Tl^tes, at a great discount.

T

M

WINSLOW'S original EXPRESS,
{Firi.1 III ^fiiliir--'-IMnlilis|ifd IH.'ID,]
IIiL leave U'ATKRVILLK dirfly. (wHb a tlomlurlor,) for
POItTLAND and B(.>.S'rf>\. hiking charge of .>loncy, Vnivinble Parcels, Bundles, or Freight fd «nv ilcM’riptloii, for thiv
above plaoi'S, or forward frnni Bunioji to mB plucos South or M'esI
>iy the ehenpeHt uml inont expcillfloni ruiitcs.
IVofce, llrnDe nr llilla rnllected, and ri'tiirns promptly made.
>Ye also furnieli BIIH of Kxchungii on Ireland, and Piouaga
Certificates In Tr'dn & Ch.’s f.lne of Packets
MfReiuNDUR or PH>Duci bought UT suM for u smalt souiniiti-'
slon alHtre the frolg^it.
My strict at^ntloji to. and fulGjfiil prrform.mre of, all eomnifssloiiN ontruitod tO our coarge, we hope (o merit uiid receive yotit
patronage.
PRAY k GOODWIN, Agents.
Waterville, M.vy 20, 1861
____________________

W

LONG LEY & CO.’S EXPRESS,
'Jhe only Unit Jtotitf hxprrss /non WotervilU to Poston.

THROUGH TWICE A DAY.
Is'ovliig Waterviliu at 0 A..M.and 1 P.. M.
oney i’ACK.StllM torwarued aud receipts returned with
prumplin'H-4 uml de-^piitch- Wc send a Conductor with cucb
Train, who will attend to the delivery of Packages and llie coltcciiott of Drafts. NoUs and BiiU.

M

Jlfonj Freight token at Ijnv Rates.
BilWof Exchange furnislied on Liverpot)!, ludund and Scot
land- AIhu pHM'-nge t'crtificaieu for Ilarndcti 4t Co.'s Lius of
Packets from Liverpool to Bo»tun.
C.vLiroHSU Uuwrs forw.vt'U-fl and ceUee.ted Packages ainl
I’urcels forwarded throtigh Adauis vi: Co.'s Express twlcs a
month to H.iii Frsnclueii.
i
DKXJ LONGLhY. PfirG.iiid, 1I Proprlflors.
JOHN It. HALL, IffinUiii,
|
J. K. HVUTMrrr, Agmt.
45
^Waterville, M.iy 29,__________________________

Valuable Books for Sabbath. Schools,
FUK S VI.X UV
C. K. MATHEWS.

V

I

^HB CHll.D ft cabinet LIBHAUY, rohtainliig 76 Books,
I bound in 5ft volumes. Pricu only tr'i-fift for the Library.
THE JUVENILE LIBRARY, containing 100 BoukM, bound lu
75 voiuiiius, for 85.00.
CtiiLD's icuisn KL OitsTiuN Bool, for 10 cctits. Uulou Ques
tion HouKn for 0 1-4 cts. AUo Union Bible DK-tJoiiuries iu vari
ous sty lew of binding
.N li. Any IUmiRh imlilished bv the American Sunday School
Union, uut on tiaiid. will U* lurn(stu-d ut their adverlived prices,
al from two In three days* notice.
_ _____ _
LAMl’.S! LAMl’.S!
LARGE Assnrtiiieiit of Hedur, Hanging. Hide, Parlor and Slhi'
iature LAMPS; ulito lotinp Chimucy and Solar Wlcking by
V K. MATHEWS.
dnscii or gruAs. f'>r salv bv
Waterville, .May 2k, 1S51.
__

\

WOOK WOOL! WOOL!

D

T

J

C

\
I

E. MELLEN
I E.SPKt*TFULLY gives notice to the iltUen" of IVatervillu and.
I 'vicinity, that he haa loi'UU'd hiui.svlf iu thU vlilugc for the
purpoto of doing

I

Maaon Work in all its various branches.
lie will be ready to eouiract for .lobs, large or smail, ullhcr with
or wlllmut Stuuk, or by the day, to suit i usUmiers.
Work will ho «lonq willi neatness uod drspnU'h From qiast
experience, aud strict xtlenlinn to business, no tiattera biniK-lf
that he cau give saiisfactiun U> uli Uiose who shall see fit to smploy him.
Pwrtiewiar atUuiion paid to SET'VING MAKBItE CHIMNEYPIECES.
Waterville, May 26,1851.______________ 45tf

LDfEiLIMl!

.r'gu

(.(MR.-JUtt liwivi'.t .HW, nromth. kiln In
S
IftO CAflKR
IturklunU. a ('»r*o of l»,»t <in|)|lt)' Xj » Ynrk tHcl lUn- -*1^1
fbr imlo

wholwrtli' or rrt.ll. a. rbc^|. ui.

M.y U, IdJl

mi

No 1 Tlroaio Ko» ^

of tbrcq.

^Eaatetit iWatl, ^atti!t>nie, Suit) Zd, 1831.
DR. J; V. WILSON
■VISNKV NOVRME Ac
am a stranger in the city, and shall leave in
as r«m0TW> hi. Offleo lo th. PIIZNIX BQILpINO, oppo.lt.
Importern
and
Denlera
in
an hour, it will be impossible for mo to restore
BouTlIi. Btoc«, .nd oT.r WK
ApoUi«>rj Skof,
Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
where ho will keep con.Untly for »1« .11 kind, of
it. No doubt a large reward will be offered
DAVID ROBINSON, JR.
CLAFLIN, SAVILLE & CO.,
received a largo addition to their stock
vnr KOTHEH^ voxoc.
ITAVE just roE-Botanic find TTiomtouinn Medidnei,
for its recovery, in the morning papers. Wlial O. comprising a .great variety in rite Hardwaitiilnet to
[Of the Ute Firm of Smith d* Hohtn.oii,] WholMaltf Qrooerif ft CommitsioE XezoluuwUf
both
simpU
and
compound.
Also,
a
general
asi*rtmeat
of
which
wilt
•...........t
Uj Mother's Voice t how ofton creeps
they
will
constantly
be
receiving
additions
from
as
on
hand
n
large
Stock
of
GOODS
in
the
apais to be done? I’m really in a quandary.’
HxifkT Cumw,
HEKBB gathered In this reghm, and put up and pressed express*
NO. 0 flOUTB BIARKUr SnUOT,
oions Chambert,
Its cndonco on my lonely hours I
and American Manufacturers.
Riokabd L. BAmisi,
'You ought to get the reward,’ sai<l the sec Ei^lish
for Family use.
Like healing on the wings of sleep,
Bomroif.
They keen constently on hand a large assortment of ly Dr"
W. inanufsclures and keeps for sale his superior COUGH
Joan Amsoir,
88,90
&
9S
Middle-st.
Portland,
JjW
ond coiner. ‘For you are tlio finder.’
Or dew on the unconscious flowers.
froUf Stool, Nails, Window Glass, Axels. Eliptio Springs, vno-*,
CANDY, which
____________
has been________many
tested jbr
years, and pronounced
Anvils. Circular, X-cutand Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire superior to oil others for the core of Colds, Coughs, and oU of* which will be sold at wholesale or retail, aa low as can
‘True,’
replied
the
man.
‘But
I
can’t
pos
QUINCY
HOUSE,
be
purchased
in
tbo
State.
1 nilcht forget her melting praver,
Oven, Aslt and Boiler iloutbs, Cauldron Kettles, fbetiooa of the Lungs and Dronoblal vessels.
sibly remain in the city until to-morrow. To [logs,
While pleasure's poises nmdly fly,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zlno
Home Furniihxng Goodt^
DB. WILSON,
But in the stilf, unbroken air,
night must see me in New York.’
and Tin ware—
W lEI IB IS IL dD (b IS. &
While he would return his grateful acknowledgements to bis or all kinde, such no English and American Q\]ilts, Bed
Her gentle tones come stealing by,
Also a Complete Assortment of tbo most approved
Kept on
T«nsenB<»t>lnM,lH,
___________
___
larc of patronage and confldemce Comforters, Blankets, Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Lin
‘If
you
choose
to
take
it,’
said
the
person
friends
for
the
very
liberal
sha
And years of sin and manhood flee,
which thiiy have bestowed on him, would respectfully announce en and Colored Cotton Table Cloths, Napkini. Dorliee,
ATo. 1 Brattle Square,
COOEINQ STOVES,
who came up last, ‘I will give you fifty dollars
And.leave me at iny mother's knee.
to them and the imbUc, Shot he sHll contlnuee the practice of BodTloki,&o.
Opposite the Brattle Street Chnrob,
gc ther with elegant patterns of Parlour toves. coin Medlolne—not on the Homowpathlc principle, which is ‘ slmllla
for your chknee in the.reward.’
20,lytf.
BOSTOK.
The book of Nature, and Its print
moil Sheet Iron Airtignt, Offloe, Box and other Stoves. simUibuscurantnr,* (or in other words, the some poisons which
‘Fifty dollars,’ was the musing reply. ‘I ^Iso—a full sujmly of fresh Gronnd LEAD of ditt^r wii) moduce a disease in health wUl cure it ia ■ioki»ess,)'ftr the Feathert, Matlrtuee and Bedding, mU Unde.
Of beauty on the whispering sea,
»B.
XL
r.
vrniTniAN,
CARPE'VINGS
reason that be does not believe tn giving poUons as curative
Give stin to
‘ ’ me some lineament
don’t know what to say about that. The re en qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
IrtTi
even in small doses ^—nor on the Allopotbio piioelple. of every description, and at low prices. Carpetinga re^ BURaEON AMD UEOHAmOAZ. BEZmST
Of whnt I have been taught to bo.
Linseed, Sperin, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen Bxente,
ward will doubtless be two or three hundred. tine,
which is ‘ contrario contraiils curantur,’ (or diseases art’ cured ceivod from the large Auctions in N. York, which are
uio, iitvsmoE Ann HAnuiaoioiua ornrnsnu
Japan, Cbach and F.uniiture VamUh of the best by remedies which produte other or opposite diseases.) for he sold very cheap. OIL CAKPETINQS of nil widths,
There can’t bo less than Iwenty thousand dol qualities^
Mv heart Is harder, and perhaps
h-AB TKUUPBTS,
dwp not bellcvp that it Is necessary to use medicines that win Rugs, Mats, Bookings, Stair Rods, and Crash.
Blanchard?t BnUdiny^Court it,
My manliness has drunk up tears,
Manilla Cnrdage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering pt<»luc«one dlseawo to chre anotherbut he would practice
lars in the pocket book.’
(four doors ITom lUnoAir Street) B08T0R.
And there's a mildew on the lapse
modicino on the simple principle of assisting nature In her efforts
Dasher
and
Tup
Leather,
Cirringo
Trimmings,
PAPER
HANGINGS,
‘I wouldn’t like to risk more,’ was the half
Of a few miserable years.
to throw off disease, aud by tho Use of such medicines as shall In gfont variety, from 6 ot. to 2 dollar, per roll. Small
Ether or Chloroform .daiinisteted whra edMsabl.. t
Gooifyearis India Rubber Machine Deltlng, at Manu
not act in opposition to the powers of life.
'
Bnt Nntiire’s book is even yet
indifferent response trythis.
If
facturers' Prices.
samploa sent when ordered—poat-pald—by mall. Fir*
Professional calls attended at all timet, os heretofore. .
Witli all mv Mother's lessons writ.
Waterriile Liberal Institnte.
Particular
attention
given
to
furnishing
all
materials
Board
print*.
The possessor of the pocket* book seemed
Dr. W. would also inform liis friends that ho will attend to all
'If
rrmi 8UHHEK TERM will o<nsn.nM M
May 1
for
building
purposes.
DENTAL
OPERATIONS
at
bis
office,
when
not
engaged
with
the
Drapert materials.
irresolute for somb moments.
----- undep
• the oora of RXv. J.
- A. n.,
M., jruuvAPr&ol-1
■If
A 2Mb,
P. WESTOR,
*f
4.
.m
[Prom Arthur's Homo Gasetto.]
[t^Thoy have just received a large Invoice of S.addle sick. By particular request he will be st his office Saturdatb,
pal, Mr. A. K. P. Townsend, ABafstant. Ubk Or 1^ Fvu.411, Pit* ]
•in
‘Well,* he tat length said, 'take it. But I ry direct from the Manufacturers In England, together oxtraordinarles excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par In every variety. Private Honua, Hot.la, Chnrehea, ceptrewi,
THE DBOP CAME.
and Mrs. 8. L. PanupB, Teaeherof flluile.
Odd Fellowa, Maaonlc and Sons of Temperanoe Ualla
ticularly
to
operations
on
the
Teeth.
Those
In
want
of
his
ser
think you are driving on me a very hard bar with various articles of American Manufacture, making vices In this branch of his profession will please call on that fumiihed at abort notice, and on favorable terms.
A ayMemotlo Coarae of Study, epihyaelng many of tho Xn* < ME
feT ion:* ionu, jk.
their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
dish Branches usuiUy taught at AoademiM and Conege«»hai ^ PW
day.
All work done In tho exit manner and at bbducbd
gain.’
leen arranged for the School. The enUre Course covers a period '
Shade Curtain Goods,
The attention of the public is rcspoctfullv invited to
c
‘Come, Laban Lee,’ said ibc jjosl master of
Tlie other thrust his hand into his pocket, Ibis well known establishment, as it is believed every ***IL^. When my office Is not open, or not lighted evenlngi, Of every description. Painted Shades, Top and Side of three years; but pnpflB can enter at that pari cf ft wtafob,
bald
from
thoir previous attsinmonts, wlU bs mostprefltable to them. •
a certain village in New Jersey, situated with and after feeling about there for some moments, reasonable expectation of purenasors will be answered. peisons win cell at my dwelling on Temple street, os heretofore Lights, Tassels, Shade Linen, Onrtein Fixtures, Paper The Modeni’LangiM^M
ore
orMeally
toaghft)
and
flteidents
fit-.
Waterville, Nov 7,1860.
W^erville, May 3d, 1848.
f4My.|
Curtains, &c. Qi^Drapery and Shade Ourtains made
reorive
rive a
i THOROUGH pRXPARAiioR ‘In the
“ ■*Latin
*
DgJ
in ten miles of Philadelpliia, ‘you must tnko a said—
to order,
iguageo.
nd Greek laang
_
Hedioal
Notice.
paper this year. IIow can you live, man,
‘That’s unfortunate. I’ve left my pocket
FVBEITBBE WABE-BOOH.
The Prfaieipal
his personal attention to scholars attend-'
ri gives
gi
BHAWLS t BBAWIiS I
r. McCRILLIS, for many years a member of the N. Hamp
to the higher branches of IhigUsh study, ta those belotiglog
without the news?’
book at the store. But come with me, and I’ll
shire and Mass. Medical Bociotlcs,rospe(:tftill:jr^tend^rs^i8 In this dopertment may be found the seasonable styles, ing
to the Classical Department, and to soeb
i " os ore desigeiof to
J- P. OAPPHEY & Co.,
services os Physician and Snrgoon to the cltlEons of FAIRFIEIaD and na I purchase mostly ffom Anotion, good bargains qualify themselves for the business of Teaching. Young Lames
‘The news !’ returned Lee. .,‘Humph ! I give you the fifty dollars.’
III'
At their OM Stands Onmer of TempU and Its vicinity. lie has had more than thirty years’ experience may be had. 1 have a full assortment.
li.i'i
belon^ng to tlie rohool occupy an elegantly fomlsbed room urn
have more news now llian is agreeable. In
‘Where is your store ?’
in
his
profession,
and
he
now
flatters
himself
that
he
Is
most
and Main sfretfs,
der the Immediate care of the Preceptress *, but at the rstiHaFeathers
renovated.
Matresses
made
over.
thoroughly acquainted wlUi all the various diseases to which
tions, pupils receive instruction from the Teacher who ma;
fact, 1 don’t believe in your news mongers, no
‘On the wharf.’
Now offer for sola a complete assortment of
mankind are subject; and especially has ho mot with tho moot
Those desirous of seeing boeutifhl Goods wHl please have the espeeiol core
care of the Close
Gloss to wbleh they belei^
belei
,
how. Every man mind his own business, that
nnl^undcd success in bis treatment of SCBomtA Laxtnoitib, lull. O^Eotranoe 00 or 03 Middle-street.
‘O dear 1 No, I’m not going away down
Cabinet Fnrnitiire and Chairs,
Tuition, per term ef 11 weeks.—Common BngHih Bnaneius, ]
and another kinds of sore throats, and all complaints of lismales
vd.lK); Higher English BronobeSw $4.00; Highest English Dron- i
3m4I
D. ROBINSON^Jb.
is my motto^^'
EMBRAOINO
there.’ Then turning to Laban Lee, he said,
and children. If long experience and sueceoaful pioctloo areany
chos and for Languages, $6.00; tTiOA OBAXMr^lBurib, $ff.00,
Sofas, card, centre and Work Toble., of various patterns recommendations, ho trusts that he merits tho confidence of com
‘Yes, butlriend Lee, it is of interest to know in the most insinuating manner,
for use of Piano, $2^, fop Diavring, $1.
ROSS
<&
LYNCH,
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands. Chamber-sinks munity and a liberal share of patronage.
Doaid, in good ftunUies, hielading room, lights, and washing,
what is going on in the world.’
‘Why can’t you take it, friend ?’
Office at the Falrffeld Honso, Kendall's Mills.
'fioilct-lables. Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
CSUCCESSOH8 TO LYNCH & STEVENS)
for Ladles. $1.60, and for Gents, fireni $1.60 to $1.76 per week.
October 1, 1860.
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‘No special interest to me. What do I care
No scholar taken fos less than half a term; and these who ea
‘Haven’t got fifty dollars,’ replied Lee, his
A LAKOE A880RTHENT OF
WliolMale Grooen and Commianon Kenhanti, ter between the beginning and mUdte ef the term, ore charged
about other people’s concerns ? It won’t make eyes fairly gloating on the pocket book.
NOTICE.
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
vrUh tuition fPom the eommencement.
184 A 186 FORB 6TRBBT,
The School is provided with PeUon's superior Ontline Mbps,
R. NOYESwW"
has if.
removed
Office to
the MORRILL
my cows give more milk, nor my land to grow
‘How much hove you ?’
Mahogany and cane-bock Rocking-chairs, cone and
}
8m41 PORTLAIfB.MB.
D’iNdroTer
Blair his
& Co.'s
Store,
where he BUILI>may be John Ltnch,
and with a good set ef Phllosophfcal and Chemieal Appomlui.
Natuaniil Ross
woed-seat do., of various patterns. Children’s
more bushels to the acre.’
‘Only thirty.’
To the latter, voluabte oddlttoas have reeeatlj been mode.
found
at
all
hours,
day
or
night
do.. Children's willow Carriages, Cradles,
18
AU books used in the Institutfoa may be ebtoined hx^WoteSk
Waterville, Nov. 1,1860.
‘I am not so sure of that.’
The man .shrugged his shoulders, and shook
WITHAM & CROWELL,
Chairs, &o., &o.,
T111.A
ALBUSU3 LYON,"
WnOLKBALX DIALERS IN
‘Aint you ?’
Mal rettei, oj cariou$ kind).
Sec'y of the Board of Trustees.
liis head.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Wotervllie,
April
28,1861.
CnOICB FAItllLV OnOCERIDS,
‘No.’
‘You'd better come down to my store, No.— Togetlier with the best assortment and the largest sized
Foreign and Bomutic Fruitty
LOOKING GLASSCS,
‘Well, I am, then.’
South Wharves. I’ll give you fifty dollats.
Waterville Academy—Summer Term.
■—AND DSALEB IK—
146 Middle Street,...... PORVLANDy ME.
‘There are farmers whose cows give more Or, if you will lake our friend’s thirty dollars, to be found in town.
illinery, Fancy oood^ Shawls, Silks, Dress
Country Dealers are respectfuly Invited to call and examine
he SUMMEIC TERM of this InstUnlion wm begin
milk than yours, and whose lands yield a bet I will make it fifty for him, the moment he Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosicir, Gloves, Needles, our stock.
4()tf
on MONDAY, May 26l;h, under the dlrectron
ALBION IHTHAM,
LORBNZO CROWELL.
Threads, &o., Oppositk Boutrluk Bu>ck,
ter increase. From these you might learn shows liimself at my place of business.’
of James B. Hanson, A. M., Principal, assisted by
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
WATERVIL,JLE.
Miss
Roxana F. Hanscom, Preceptress, and sacs
N.
n.
All
kinds
of
Cabinet
r’nrnitnro
manufactured
something to your advantage.’
‘I suppose I will have to do so,’ said the
P. F. VARNUM,
other assistants as tho interests of tlio school require.
on the most reasonable terms.
‘But what has that to do with newspapers?’ holder of the pocket book, in a changed, sober, to order,
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
The
course of study in the department preparatory te :S
Walfrville, May 3001,1850._________(13-tf.)
COHHISSION MERCHANT,
college, hae been arranged with special reference to thsi 1
‘A great deal. Intelligent farmers inform and rather disappointed voice. ‘But it is giv
NO. 200 rOBB STREET,
BoTinty Land for Soldiers.
pnreuod in Waterville College. It is not known that thii *
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
the public of their agricultural experiments; ing up a large advantage for a mere trifle.’
lyll
PORTLAND, MF..
arrangement exists in any other preparatory school in tlit
0F tho AViir of 1812,—of the Florida and o^cr Indian lYars
Latest Style,
and give the new methods by wliich they ob
Eagerly Laban Lee drew forth his thirty
ninco 1700,—and for the eomroisaloned oflirers of tho War
Stat*-, and, as this is a very important advantage, thi
TINKHAM
&
JEWETT,
with
Mexico,—who
served
tor
one
month
and
upwards,
and
have
tiiends of the College and those who design to enter it,
tain large yields ot products.’
dollars, banded it to the man, and grasped the received no land,—(and if dead, for their widows or minor chil MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
would do well to give this their serious consideration.
With a fnll Assortment of
‘Book forming !’ exclaime,d Laban Lee, in a treasure.
dren,) obtained under' tho new law by llOR.\TIO WOOD
AND DRALKKS IN
A Teachers’ Class will bo formed, at the beginning ol
CRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LA WMS, JA COMETS,
MAN, 20 Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency at
FLOUR, PROVISIONS &C.
|3m41
tone of contempt. ‘Never believed in it ; and
‘Como down to No. — Soulli Wharves,’ Washington.
the term, in Mandeville's Elements of Reading and Ur.
and other JflOl/BNIlVO GOODS.
_±
Wo., 804 a. 80B Fore Blyeet, POBTLAWP, MB.
No CiiABOc UNLESS BUCCEBSruL. Ho has Agencies In tho
atory, and such other branches of study as are of spe.
never expect to. The good pld fashioned way sounded in his ears. A moment after, and he
States Ibr the selection of lands and location of war MECHANICAL and SCEGICAL DENTISTB.Y
cial interest and importance to the Teacher of Gommoa
WARREN & LEACH,
is good enough for me. Industry and econo stood alone, yet so bewildered that all his ideas Western
rants, by personal inspection, and pays tho highest cosh price
Scliools,
r. BURBANK respectfully Infbrms hi
WHOLESAIiB OROOEaS.
my—that is my motto, and I tench it daily to were in a whirl of confusion. Soon a calmer fur lands thus located.
friends that ho can at all times be found a
Tnition will not be received for less than a half Terra;
Oct. 11,1860.
Iyl8
• NO. 187 PORE SREET,
his
office
in
Waterville,
whdte
he
will
bo
pleased
no deduction will be made for absences except in csiei
my children. Hand work is worth all the state followed. He crept into his cart, and
to wait upon all who may need his services, in In J. O. WARREN, j
of sickness; and scholars commencing any time durls)
TICONIC AIBTIQHT!
serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. lie aasures all such as O. A. LEACH.
3ni4l
newspapers in the world.’
PORTLAND.
there, safe from prying curiosity, opened the
the first half of the term will be charged the same'as U
have fears of deception in the use of impure gold, that he manu
‘I am not so sure of that,’ returned the post pocket book in order to feast liis eyes upon the
they commenced at the banning.
he subscribers would respectfully say to tho public that they factures hl6 own plate from pure gold, of which net he can al
ROBERT
I.
ROBISON,
bare
got
up
a
new
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
Board, $1,50 a week. Tuition from B3,00 to $5.00.master. ‘Hand work is badly off willinut head twenty tliousand dollars, and to debate the
HANDrAOToaaa or and diaur in
Dr.
D.
uses
either
the
Turn-key
or
Forceps,
In
extracting
teeth
Drnwing $1.00, and Music $6,00 extra.
OOOKINQ BXOVE
work, and will soon find itself in the rear.’
os the patient may choose Prices fur extracting teeth, 26 cents’
question of restoration.
STEPHEN STARK,
SPERM,
WHALE
AND
LARD
OIL,
on the airtight principle, called the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. This
&RER and Chloroform is used when requested, if deemed safe'
‘I'm not in the least anxious,’ said Lee, witli
Secretary of Board of TVuateti.
Alas 1 From what a height of imagination Btove
Is better ndapt^ to the wants of the public than any Stove
. Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, ice.,
• • has
• ever before
...been offered.
... The casungs are nruch thicker Jioom$ in /fanscom^^a Building^ comer Main and Elm ata.
that
a self-satisfied air, as he turned off and went dAwn to the very bottom of the pit of reality
8m41
No. 17 Exchange 81.. POBTlAWD.
than those of other stoves, consequently not so liable to crack or
Fresh Groimd Flaster,
Waterville, July, ISSO.
on his way towards the city, his tubs well filled did . Laban Lee soon fall. AVrapped around bum out. Even if a plate should by accident or otherwise give
ONSTANTLY on hand, and for enie at th* redneei
WULIAM
A. HYDE,
how much easier to got it replaced where the patterns are to
with butter, and liis wagon loaded with a good by three or four one dollar counterfeit bills, out,
price
of
5 ive Dollar* per ton, and twenty eta pei
(Late
of
the
firm
of
Itoblson
&
Hyde)
JOSEPH HAB8T0N,
be found, than to be at the expense of making kkw ones, or send
MANUFACTVItKU AND DKALEIl IN
bushel.
I Feb. 18511 29
F. D. BLANCHARD.
ly stock of poultry and fruit. ‘A bird in the was a mass of soiled, crumpled, and blotted ing to New York or Massachusetts where the stove was made—-as
PEALEIt IN
all hare bad to do who have used Western manufactured
SPERM, LAKl) AND WHALE OIL,
liand is worth two in the bush,’—he kept on strips of bank note paper; and this was all nearly
J. R. ELDEN ft Co.,
stoves. Every plate in our Stoves is warranted perfect and made FORETON & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
of good stock. These Stoves srre sold with or without apparatus,
And Sperm CandleB,
talking to liimself. ‘AVhen there is a dollar in the treasure contained in the pocket book I
No* 3 Xioiitclle Block,
West India Goods and Groceries^
os may best suit the purchaser.
MANUFACTORY, No 68 Caxal St., |
_
l^Itf
NVITE attention to tho Urgest stock of Crorkory and tllsM
my pocket, I know wimt I’ve got. But, if I
Crockeiy and Glass AVure.
No wonder that in his bitter disappointment Wc also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various rises, suitable
STORK, No. 208 Fore St.,
POUTLAIVD.
In W'atefHlIe, consisting of Mnn>errT, |_
wfire ever offered
■ ......................
spend it for a newspaper, whnt is tlicre to show llie farmer groaned aloud. It was some min for Churches, School Houses. Stores, Work Shops, &o. Just Also, Pure Sperm, Winter struinoil, Solar and Lin
-----Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Light
Blue,,W.O.aiidChini.J|
call at our Foundry and examine for yourselves before purchas
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and blown Salt, Irish
Tea
- Sots;
~
Plates, all sites to inati
,te^; Ewers, and Basins,. Cham
for it? I never knew any good to come of utes before even a gleam of light broke in up ing elSftwlRrc.
JONES
&
HAMMOND,
WEBBER & UAVILAND,
bors. Pitchers, Bakers, Platters, V. Dishes, Bowls, Tureens,
■
Moss, Snuff, Hornn and Manilla Bedeords,
—DXALXBS IN—
Buzcb, Brush Trays, uuLwr
Butter Boats,
4>uair, Fancy
vaaivjr Teas,
acw, Coffee
v/uui.u vjuii9,nc
Cups, eb
taking tlie papers. They only put nonsense on the darkness that enveloped him. Then Watcrville, Nov. 13,1850. ^_______ 17 _____________
Stone Ware &c., &c.
uioan
Glass A-rv0V6
Preserve
vi7 a/ishes,
Di>'
Candlesticks,
.................
*
Lamps,
jellies. Creauien,
Tho
above
goods
will
be
sold
for
cash
or
short
and
ap
SHIP
CHANDLERY,
CORDAGE,
DUCK,
into the young people’s heads, and make them he tlioiight of the man who had agreed to give
DAGTIEBBEOTYPES,
Sugars, Vascs. Preserve Plates, Colojpes, Tumblers, Castors, eU (20-tf.)
Paints, Oil, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain January 8,1851.__________________________________
think themselves wiser than their parents.— fifty dollars for the pocket book. He would gOME OS ((ood Typos can be seeff at the COTTAGE SALOON proved credit.
near the Fost UiBco, Watcrville, as are generally produced
Cables, Anchors, &c.,
Dad ! and they shan't come into my house.’
To the Ladies of Waterville and Vicinity.
DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.
go to him instantly, and concealing the di.scov- by tho art. A good likeness of V. P. Coolidob and one of B.
MARINERS' CHURCH RUILDINO,
athews may be seen ; also of a number of citlcens of this
WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and FEMALE PHY
he subscriber Laving recently fitted up machinery of thi
Laban Lee, if tlic trutli must be told, had a ery he had made, got from him the promised M
Long and Commercial Wharves,
place.
SICIAN, hoa a Soothing SvBt’P.for CHILDREN TEETH
moRt modern and Improved kinds for the monufimture of ra
sordid love of money. The dollar was always sum, and thus shift the loss upon another.
Likenesses taken by both Sky and Side Light, with or without ING. It greatly fkcllitatcs the prorcss of Teething by softening Tiios. R. .JONKS, I
rlous kinds of Wood-work, and having employed those wellstiiiPORTLAND.
shade, colored or uucolorcd, with magic light or dark back-1 tho gums—will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and Is bdrb Wm. Hammond, J
ly4l
ed iu using It. will now offer for sale we articles herein enume
held so close to the axis of vision, that little
Of course he did not find the individual he ground, as tho cuRtomer may choose. Impressions taken
TO NEOULATK THE BOWELS. Depend upon it, mothers. It will ghe
rated, at the xollowlng prices:—
beyond the round briglit coin was ever discer sought, at No. — South Wharves. He was quickly as one wishes, and a natural expression of light as well test to yourselves, and relicf and health to your lufuute. Nbvbr
DOORS.
as dark eyes warrauted, which Is the best feature of a likeness. HAS IT FAILED iv TiMBiT USED ) it is perfectly safe to bo admlulsJOUN rURlNTON,
2 feet G inches bv 6 feet C inches 1 in. thick. $1 OC
nible. By liard work, industry and economy, the victim, and this man an accomplice.
Personn would do well to examine closely, and be sure that every (ered to very feeble infants. A frcuh supply at I. H. LOW 4:
2
6
G
6
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
I 1-8
1 12 1
is perfect before taking it, as It would be much less Co/a, Agents for Waterville.—Price 26 cents a bottle.
he had gradually gained upon the world, until
Two days afterwards, the post master of feature
2
G
0
AND DEALER IN •
0
1 1-4
trouble to themselves and to the operator
N. B. Enquire for MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYIIUP,
1 25
he was the owner of a snug piece of ground Lee’s village said to him,
If Likenetses do not satlfy, and tho fault Is In the work, tliey and attend to it at once if your child Is suffering.
25
2
G
8
8
1
1-4
1 33
Groceries, Produce, Flour, Corn,
be made good, free of charge; but If the fault is not in the
2
G
6
1 3-8
1 37 1
6
covering about fifty acres, well stocked, and as
'lAha! So the drop game boys have been shall
work, a reasonable charge will be made.
W. A. F. STEVENS
Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese,
2
G
8
8
1
3-8
1 42
8. WING intends visiting tho neighboring towns, with bis
well tiller! as his 'good old fashioned’ way of trying their hand on you ?’
OULD reiipoctfuliy iiifunns tho publiu that ho wil
2
G
Oats,
^c.
4‘c.,
8
8
1
1-3
I 60
movable Saloon, as soon as business will permit.
oontiime to carry on tlio
farming would permit.
10
G
10
134
2 00
No. 176 Fobs Stiiekt,...... PORTLAND.
‘Drop game 1 AVhat do yoD mean ?’ return WANTED—Two or three full sots of Dagubrrkotypx Apfaraly41 2
The over careful in saving, when -love of ed Lee.
SASH.
tea: any person having tho same, which they wish to sell, will
GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS,
please
address
8.
WlNG,
WatervlUo,
Me.,
describing
the
instru
9
bv
13,
4
cts.
per
Ijclill
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE.
7
by
9,
3
cents
per
light.
n all its variety of forms at his Shops in IVatkrville
money subdues almost every other sentiment,
Listen.’ The post master drew a paper ments, etc.
S. WING.
10 by 14, 4 1-2
^
Sby lO, 3. “
“
& Skowiikqan, os ho has on hand a large assort
52, 54, 56 Exchange-st., Portlarid,
April 9,1861.
are not generally over lioncst in geUigx,, _The
9 bv 13, 4
10 by 16—18, 5
—fYissiesday a far-ment
W
alter
go
re
Y7
^
l
fiatlaal,
and
DoviS^
'/every rone-for-hiroself'pnnciple-ofaMttJn^aCt, jner^from New-Jersey, named- Lee, was silly
. New York-ond It^an Marble,
WATERVILLE MACHINE SHOP.
aving 'much enlrrged and improved
Improved his Cabinet and Chair extrli price.
ally leads to a disregard of others’ interests, a enough to pay a couple of sharpers thirty dol tjpifE tubecriber reflpcctfully informs the public, that since the And (In oxtensivo usDorrinent of
---------------------------------------------------11 Factory,c“
Factory, olfoca foraMe
tbo LAKORST,
CURAFEST ft BEST
. BLlNDS-MORTISED.
of his shop by fire, he has removed and reQtted
AMEIJJCAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
assortment
' >eut of
Jrespass upon others’ rights, and a departure lars .for a pocket book which tliey pretended bis destruction
7 by 9,12 lighted, 50 eta.
9 by 12 nnd 13, 75 cli!
Machine Shoo In BLANCHARD'S BUILDING, near Ticonlc which ae will sejl and. warrant flt as low prices as cud
Tb-y
9,.JLa,
.'iS.tL.------ lO.by 14 nnjl 15r«3 .;■!
from truth in dealing. Into the.se defects La to have found. Of course this Lee doesn’t Bridge, whew'
eHi'EinK pi^hared
to execute in the tcBt*ma]iner, and be purchased at any other Shop m the State.
. ,
HOUSKHOLD
FURNITURE
s
by
10,
12“
58
“
I0bvl6
92 ’
ban Lee naturally fell, ns many a citizen, who take the newspapers, or he never could have on the most reasonable terms, every description of
Mr. C. S- Smith, hU late partner, will be constantly etfr offered In this State, and equal to any in New England. AU 8 by 10, 15
"
67 “
9 by 16
92
ii:
styles
of
IVIACIlINrEBY,
at the shop in Skowliogan, to wait upon customers.
had bought tough chickens, bad butter, and fallen into a snare that has been so often ex
All other kinda of Wood-Work maiiufaetnred si Dj
usually made In au establishment of this kind, such as
an
Watervilley May 9(/(, 18‘!9.
16 French Drawing Room ft Chamber Fnmitnre, factory will be sold proportioiiubi v cheap with the tboiil
spoiled turkeys, from the ‘fair and honest posed. We have little pity for men who are
B. BLANCHARD. ^
Hick Chamber jSefs, (Landacape and FUncera.)
Shingle, Clapboard and Lath Machines ; Mill
J'Bl
A. W. WILOES & COm
countryman,’ could testify. Lee knew how wilfully ignorant.’
Together with oU kinds of the more common orticlea.
Waterville, Atig., 1850.
Mil
Screws,
Steam
Engines
for
Shops,
tfc.,
UPHOLSTERT work In all Us branches.
much was gained in these transactions; but
Laban Lee turned off suddenly and walked tho workmanship always being warranted equal to tho best. Civil Engineers, Surveyors and Architects.
Wil
FEDLERS ATTEND!
OFVICD IN WINOATE'S BUILDING,
never had any idea of how much he lost. Far hurriedly away. The next time ho went to He particularly colla the attention of fillllers to the very im
Live Geese^ Common ^ Russia Feathers.
he subscribers, now haviiur a complete assortment ef Oooli 4
Ibt
Curled Hair, Cotton and Palm Leaf Mattresses. A first rote oiMain BIreet, WATEBVIU.B.
ore ready to supply from 10 to 60 pedlere the earning msm I
.}
oftener than any of his customers guessed, his the city he. ordered a newspaper!
portant Improvement (for which be bos obtained a patent) re A. W. WILDJES,
sortment of
AUGUBTINX D. OBOSBT
81
Hi
with Tin, Brass ond Brittania Wares, togelhcr with a |
cently made by him In tho
butler, or at least a carefully arranged portion
assortment of'^nk Goods, ot^rtoes a Uttie lees than any
I.00K1N0-01.A8SES,
Fa
SMUT
MACHINE.
in Gilt, Mahogany and Wolnnt Frames.
House,
Carriam,
Sign
ft
Ornamental
Fainting,
establishment la the State. We do not sky U to hnubulvL
contained in his tubs, lacked several ounces of

MISCELLANY.

Portland Advertisements. Boston Advertisements.
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ANBROSOOQGIN U KENNEBEO R. R.

because It Uso: the truth of which wilt ^ookaewte^gM Y

Ho Ih prepared to fUrnish this excellent article at about half tho

This stock comprises almost every article in the House Fur
Paper Hangingy Glazinqy Graimngy ^c.
the true weight; and more than once bad be
price usually paid for the machine in general use; and he trusts
nishing line, at prices that cannot IkU to be sotisfttetory. Pur knowlBK our prices. We have mode amagemeato la imltl>
JOSEPH' HlZiIs,
that no person in want of one will disregard bis own Interest so
to olL otiwr kinds of Barter to take
chasers
are invited to coU.
Jan. 7, Ittl—6in26
come near losing a goodly number thereof, at
fur as to purrhose twfore calling upou him.
WOOLEN RAGS,
_
...
the hands of llie Clerk of the Market. Such
Rbpairino of Threshers,
Horse Power, etc., done as usual
for which we will pay 21-2 cents a pound, in Goods,
~ has
* now on .....
He
hand, ready for sale, half ^a doson superior
supej
WHULES^ALE
DRY
GOODS
a man was Laban Lee.
frilled
or
port
cotton
will
be rqlected. but such artleles ii lU
Summer Arrangement ^ Reduction of Fare ! SlilNGLJS MA('IIIIVB6, warranted os good os any made.
vaiuiB, auu su gOOd Style.
wool Do Loine, flannel sheete, ohirts* drawers, so^s and m&to1
IN POaTliAND.
WatorAiUo, April 9,1861.
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RUFUS NASON.
As the countryinun wended Ids way towards
SASH AND BLINDS,
Two Through Trains lo Boston Dolly.
if not too much worn, wlU be tokep in aqy quantity.
f
Of superior quality) and of all sises and patterns, will be forntehWe would also like to hire, la addition to what wa’liaveTll\
the city, his thoughts were busy in summing
K and after Tcksday, April lit, until further notloe, Trains
ed at prices os low os can be had in Boston or elsewhere—painted
Piano Portes.
WOODMAN, TRUE ft Ca,
20 good bonds who con secure us for Goodi, or bring go^ n]
—------------------/ will
run as follows i
up the .probable amount he would receive for Leave WATKUVILLB at 6.15 A. M. and 1 P. M., and arrive ip
eabscriber hosconstontly on hand iniperior and gioxed, or without. Those in wont of cither will do well to No. S In the New Block on Free at., ibeing Middle at.. ommendatlons from responiible persons.
v
11 V V 111 PIANO FORTES, of Boston monufiiolure, coll aud examine articles and prices; os be can furnish blinds QFFEK^ the trade, on os reasonable terms os con be hod In
WotervlUe, March 1,1861.
W
LOCKft k WlkSf I
the contenla of his market wagon; yet this oc PORTLAND at 9 62 A. M. and 4.87 P. M.) In seosou to oouuect which
complete for banging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than
he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
with Boston Trains some day.
New
England,
every
description
of
heretofore obtained in this vicinity. He uses a composition ia
cupied state of mind did not keep Ids eyes from UxTuajflNO—Leave PORTLAND at 7.80 A. H. and 2.15 P. H.. WaterTitle, Oct. 7,1860 12»
JOSEPH MAR8TON.
PORTLAND DtE-HOUSli,
painting blinds, that ehablos him to warrant them superior, in
]»RV GOODS,
resting with intelligent discrimination upon the and arrive at WATRRVILLE at 1115 A. M. and 6 P. U.
durability, to anything that con be done elsewhere.
STo. 3fl India street, fbot of Federal atreetr
B7 THE PIBOE OR PACKAGE.
Mortgagees’
Notice.
PARE.
Believing
that
thirty
years
experience
(after
on
apprenticeship
OHIV Be MILLER, SILK, COTTON, WOOLEN, and
road ha traveled. Money, and articles of val TAROoeii TioxiTS Ibr Boston ore bold at Waterville for
Their stock is entirely new, having been selected from the
DYER.
In...odering
bis services
services toto ths
ths public,
pubRe,itR wil
wiU
hunter, od the 18th der orMereh 1860, moifm- of Nven years) should qualify him to give satisfiscUon, he confi latest Domeetio Manufoetnres, and from recent Importations
............
-Nring bis
ue, had been found by others, and why might ^Ig^e, $2.76; lleodfleld, Wluthrop, Monmouth and Lewisten, VTBLSON
enough to My, that he nos hod experience, for beorlj forty v
od to Royal Drown
Brown and Daniel if.
11. Brown, of Sebasticenk, a dently solicits his shore of public patronage.
the
waoLX
having
been
porohosed
within
the
lost
sixty
days.
0^
P
AINTS,
always
lUrnished
at
short
notice.
ICT>yer, and
es « Dyer,
and will flnlih all Goods oommltted
certain piece of land, situated partly In Clinton and partly In
. to
. hie ears, liiilijl
he not be so fortunate? Such things were fre
They
are
also
enabled
to
frirnish
to
the
trade
CLOTHING
of
Fore from llallowelt and Augusta to Boston, via Wiuthrop, Clinton Gore, bounded oa follows—East by land of Royal 0. Liv WatervUle, Jan
every dtecription, minufoctored by puaotioal and tasbionailx beotmannar potsible- LADIES' DRSBSSa, CLOAKS, «U
quenlly lost by the careless. The idea of res $2 60. Persons in Boston, desiring to take this route to Augm- ingston, norm by land in possession of David Potter, south by
TAILORS—having the second and third floors of their eitobUsh- rlno and other kinds of SHAWLS, dyed Foney Colors, ofid
ta|Wlll purchase a tioket for Winihrop.
PAINE
ft
OETCHELL,
botdete preserved. Also, (Beensed la the most porfeet sMml
SMR
land
lu
possession
of
Mr
Kye,
and
west
by
the
westerly
end
of
titution never occurred to him ; thi% was kept Through Tkkete are also sold at Boston, Salem and tavrenee, said lots—containing fifty acres, more or lees. For a more parment expressly fitted up for this increasing branch of trade.
and
the Fringes
________
ages crimped like new.
HATFa ON HAND AND FOR BALE
January', 1861.
6mw
the above Stations, at $8, and the Conduotors on the A. and tieulor description, reference is mode to the <leed, lacordea in
obscured by ilie pleasurable anticipation of for
SILKS knd SILK DRESSES watered ia thq beat manner.
i
7
HC
BBLS.
FLOUR—Gardiner
Family
and
other
brands.
K. Rood pejr book to passengers, stopping at Stations short lof Book 107, page 824. The conditions of sold mortgage having
Straw and Lsghoni BONNETS oolortd aad pramed in I
DAY Sc XYON,
gain, as the finder of lost property. Once, and Waterville, a sum sufficient to ^uoe
tl«
lo the rates above- been broken, the mortgagees claim to foreclose the same en that 71 1/ 80 bbls. Extra Gardiner Flour.'
rec
' ikre
^
shape.
logs—1
Wholeiale
and
Retail
Paper
Warehouie,
Gentleman’aOaiiBsnts, ofevei^ dosoription, elaanbsdaitiil
account.
ROYAL BROWN
only once, bad Laban Lee been fortunate. On mentioned.
100 Tons OUOUND PLASTER, iu casks.
Fare from Bangor to Boeton, $4 60. Pertoni In Boston, desir
style______
of Pres^g,
and
Benton, June 28,1861.—{60]
DANIEL H. BROWN.
wad whole,aad with thei canginal
_____
t-,-, __
_ _obM]
Nq. 31 Exohanox St-.—POUTLAND.
1000 Bushels Oodis and Liverpool BALT.
a certain occasion as he walked along the road, ing to take this route to Bangpr, will purchase a tioket for Wafree
from smut. Carpets, Rugs, etc. oteanied In g^ style20HhdB MOLASSES
piONSTANTLY on bond, or monufootored to order, all siaaaaad
and by paying the Conductor $160, receive a check Kennebec, 6b—At a Court of Probat^held at WuterA. LVPOltR-if Agent for this house, and all GOodslefi^l
be espied, a short distance in advance, a bright tervllle,
60 QUs. Ced and Pollock FISH.
V Qualities of Printing and Book Papers) Wropiwff, Botelng.
which carries them from WatervUle to Bangor, in ** Shaw’s Limb
viile wltliiu and for the County of Kennebec, on the
Uorawore, Cloth, Shoe, Buvelope, Post Office, Cotton BsJtingoad him will be sent by railroad, and returned without, any aigfi
ALSO, A LAkOX STOCK OP
object partially concealed in the sand. Eager OF Staoxs.^'
flrst Monday of July, A. D. 1851.
oU the varieties of MonUU Paper) also, Trunk, Bi^box, to the owner, or any additional price. OrriOxatPeBTliYFOUi
art exptatd to purchaaeticketa htfort
Grooenefl
and
Dry
Good«,
^
Binders’ and Bonnet Boerdl* lloose and Ship, Sbaathlng. Shop, opposite Boutelle Block.
ly he sprung forward, snatched it from the tnUringPattengera
AMBS
M.
WEST,
Administrator
on
the
Estate
of
the core.
StWvWa, Dee. 26,1860).
which wlU be eold, at wholosole or retell, on the most masoma- Tarred and Untorred In roils and reams. AU tbs varieties ol
JuHM
A.
^BAiusKY,
late
of
Waterville,
in
sakl
Coun
ground, and was rewarded by obtaining half a
Freight Trains dally, each way.
BLx
Txani
for
cosh
or
bartor*.
Fancy
Color^
ondjiloaed
I
glilciA
deml
uaiui
Papert^
togatber
ev^uivr
with
wiui
•
a
Urge
M*
ooty, deceased, having presented his first nod Anal aocouni
THB Wonder OF the aobi
SHORT LUMBER of 4II kinds bought and sold.
oortKMnt of Fools OP,Pot
Potand
and Letter
Letter Paper,
Papei ruled and unrated
dollar. Small as the sum was, to gain it thus,
STAQB CONNECTIONS.
of administration on the Estate of said deceased for al
Jan, ja, 1861.
27
&ak Paid Jbr Rags.
' Wash and b« Clean!
awoke in his mind the roost pleasing sensbtions. At Waterville Stages for Bangor connect with each train.— lowance;—and the wi^ow of said deceased having made
D. A L. are also agents for Edwasdi k Houuv, and will oell
For SkowhegaiK Nomdgewock and Anioii, with the second down application for an allowance out of the personal estate
their IMPROVED SALAMANDBR BAFRE, at tha lowmt
From that time, whether in town or country, and
THE PORTLAND TRAN8CBIPT.
' The only aKNUINB Afad OKIOINAL !• th*
aud both up
UF Trains,
trains. F!
For ~
Dexter, Monson, -----Moosebood Lake, of said deceased .*
*
Bmtonpa^s. PeoplebuyingherewUlsavafre^tfromBoston.
Btogee leave at 6 A. M. on Monday, Wedneeday and Friday,
.A WBGHI.Y PAPER AT 9I.SO PBH YEAR.
few square rods of earth or pavement over etc.,
Ohdeubd, That the'eaid Administrator give notice to
North Amenoan Bleotrio Waihing yiuUi
and return at 6 P. M. on Tuesday, Thursday and ^urday. Fur
lis Unaj-H ANB PauiLT Papu, indapend.nt at party ot
winch bo passed, escaped his watchful eyes.
Dexter, stages connect with first UF train on Tnesday, Tliursday nil persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order
roa TiaaiH* sitaxa IN aain on MR wina. '
i'
sect, adapted to the wonts and particularly designed for lha
E.
OARIinON
Sc
CO.
and Saturday, and with the first down train on Monday, Wodn<w- to be publibhed three weeks successively lirtbe Eastern
his
I* th* oaly Mnabe aiMot* to b* Muad ia tba world; 4
PsopLi OP kLAiMi, is recommended to oJ who wont a paper of Us
On the present occasiou, notwithstanding day and Friday. For Canaan, Hortland, and St. Ai^os. with Mail, printed at Waterville; that they may appeal^ ii A
class..
peaawae*
donnle
tha
power
of
any
thlnf
aret
dlaoorerri
j
Lee examined'the road by wliich he traveled second SOWN train Mondey, Weduesday aud Friday, and with Brobute Court to be held at Augusta, in said County, To the lovers of choice Tales,^toales, Sketches and Anecdotes, BRUSH141MANUFACTURERS,
waahinp clothe* At a trUUny axpepaa, doing away with •
If IBBU Stur, Foxiuis,
UP train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For Belfast, on the fourth Monday of Tuly Inst., at ten of the Qtoqk well mingled with useftil information, valuable hints, and a gen
board* at onoo. Ia 6iet,Uaaenu tbba the wag aowgbt pU .
to the city with Ids usual care, no treasure was first
MANDJrAOTDIlBKa Of AU, KINDB OV
leave Wetervllle after arrival of first up Train, Woduesday and
oral record of stirring events, it has many attractions.
pbat’a atoae, or ttniyaraal Mlnitt; amninaa magloal pnn
ill
the
forenoon,
and
shew
cause,
If
any
they
have,
why
and on Monday at 5 A. M.: returning, TuoMlay, TbursPor laud, Jan., 1861.
GOULD ^LWRLL, Publishers.
found. Better fortune, however, attended him Friday,
BRUSHES
ihm, Ita opottilen being of th* moat aaronuhlne eharaot.''
the same should uot be allowed.
.•
day and Saturday, at 0 P.M.
BubeoriptioDS rooetved by Q. K. Mathsws, W^srvllle.
Tallon* Pat. Rreealng Qruehes, and Machtne Brashes
oommoniWad waahipgpmyPe done with on* giu ,()f thl< Bl,
D. WILLIAMS, Judge*
on the day following. He hud sold out his At Belgrade, stages for Mercer connect with second down and
or
ALL
IIHDB,
TO
OEPta.
In laaa than two houn It toUen* and tamo,** th* dirt, k.*!
UP tioln, daily.
A true copy—Atteet; Wm. R. Smith, Register. ol
the arUalaa of th* moat brilliant wbltaaaaa, it b^g. h bt^l
BOOK A FANOV JOB FBINTXNa OFFICE
AN AflAORTHENT OF nATHER DUSTERS.
butter, poultry and fruit, and over thirty dol first
At Jteodfleld, stsges for Farmington connect with second down
Oountry Dealers aupptted on as good terms as at Boetoa.
In Ua opaipttoaa W> Ptu* watat; and olotblng wil! wear wf
TOllft 8. CARTBR eontinuo^io ox‘a,doily. "
‘ carriages -fhmlshed
• • - ou arrival
- - df.
lars, received In exchange therefor, were in and first ur train,
Extra
loow than wk*^ tubbed to pltMi by tba eunmen mttlfiii (
‘
Freedom
Notice.
O
eouti
eeute
all
kinds
orllook
and
Fancy
up train, to convey passengers to Farmington. For Wil«lob Printing, in good style and atshori
bis pocket. Prices had ranged pretty high, second
ton, with eseond1 ]DOWN train Monday, Wedneedi^ and Friday, r HEREBY reliuoul-b to my aon. JACOB BRAOQ, tba
OIL
STORE.
ThWnuidfajipoirarf^l^nt,toh*twrd
notice.
J
nminder
of
Ida
minority,
and
ihal)
hereoRor
claim
none
of
Thursday'and Saturday.
and the farmer felt satisfied with his sales.— aud first up train Tuesd^,
ioap la required, )p*rtWnl*rIy for olaaualn mU________ _
BLANKS —He kee
caroing. and pay bone of bli debta.
fo- *---- - "
*•
/,n ‘
II"*”
H.I10W.U,
ud aunllur, hi.VaMulborp’,
^
WIDX.IAN
A.
UTDE,
JufyO,
1861.61
flILAB
T.
BRAOQ.
lac
window*, and petal, aooprtaf thWI* i n riMtMi 4 W bayW!
binds
in
use
in
this
vlcfnlty.
Just as be wm preparing to leave, the sudden (10 mUss dblaut), oounect with eobh train.
*
(Lot. of the Jtrm of Robtton g Bjote,)
piaeadant, aa Ita ua* la
ualTataal in U;*
‘ oalTataal
tl)* waahing world.
wwld.
JOB and OARD TRINTING done lo
-in a.
80W)W 8. BIMONg, BupU,
exclamation of a roan by bis side startled him, W*
BuTemoTedtoue atoraoecorad bj Buihoxakp ft Oa
P. 8.—All eoletwd flood* era randam brightarby baipf e
lAHoeX,
go^ itmpe and at ftdr prices.
Notice.
WoUrviUe, March $1,1861.
37
edlq
thla
fluid;
eadWt^u
are
lae*
abiWi'
We* lUW* t*
t*,abrinki
_
ippioi
In
Merobanls'
How,
opposite
bty
k
Xlmballh
No. SOB Fore, near the foe, *f numb SItael, .
and turning quickly, he saw a gentlemanly
'pilB roportuonblp of D. L. MILLIKBN A CO. was diisolvod store,Main strati Wg^vUle.
tbareby randaiad mneh Mflar than tba old day of etahlni.
on Uie 7th of February lost, by tho death of Jacos Soutu■haaabAwtUbiaf laaitaatly teaael*
FOR BOSTON AND LOWELL.
HoBaganuinaunWanth*labalaeoatala
thriralgaalnn.
J
lookiug stranger, with a well filled |>ucket book
sboK AND JOB PBZiremO
wici|Of VaiMlberongh. All poNovk having doluands ogoiust
'TbaAbonerUclaU wayrasted by tbf MautfpqlVriin >'*1
BPiSRM, LABD AND WHALB OIL,
Dallyi^Halurtey* aud Buaday* «xo*|>l«d.)
in his liand.
Bald fitDi will prosoDt them for BektiomoBfclo D. L. Miluevn,
eontain
eode,
ttma,
Mmphana,
bturulng
fluid,
or
uoda
MB
AND
6PERU
OANDLNS,
NiAnr AND r*«anLT pan, ax
-AN and *ft*r Uoxnar, th. 17Ui inrt., th. i'ttt and those Indebted wUl moke payment to him, who is niUy auklodi .W to M puMty an eikpUn* pieperaiqp of th* mini
Wholeaal* end Botall, at tba lovMt market prlaaa.
‘Somebody’s dropped this,’ said the stranger,
_ pjV
•op.tlor •ea-yolng RtMingra OT LAW- Uioriaed to settle up all the business or sold Finn.
arful ohaiutar, poaaaering mot* than doobl* the waabiug ,
Portlanil. July, 1850- iyt
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
. Isfrctana hTuaniviNT,) aud JOHN HARBILAU..
Burnham, Hay 10,1861.
441ytf
addressiag Lee. 'And it’s filled witli money.' (Uapt. Oio.
of any thlog erar diaconted, being porfootly batmlaaa to KHiauT,) will run aa foUawa:
’
11-2 BOOTICLUB BLOCK, klAni4ir.,
without poaaeaaing lb* oanatfo propntW* of lb* mlaatabl.
The farmer's eyes were instantly distended
Uaring Attetlo^ Rallrud W^art «»ery Monday, Tuuaday,
By
MAXMAW
4k
WIMG.
qla* wblft BooB th, markal, end in many InranfM d’ '
PABTIOULAE
HOTIOE.
UNITED
STATES
HOTEL,
Wadnaaday, Thuiraday
Vriday, at...7 o'''oioch P. M.;
_ and Uan’ and..................
paopi* to that dagrae that they an nnwllOnk to W* a g.
He felt his knees tremble.
n IT UNDR118T00D, by all wishing to purebsse
BT
trnl Wharf, Bqttan, uu
on tania liojl,
day., at 7 o’clock P M.
NOTIOE.
oW,whan ItxwaUyWlob*found.. Yhn pmprWWin nn
Goods, that J. k II.
...PlERCTTAL.bave
_____
... _____
aot_left
Cabin Piaaaga to Boakio,
VI 00
‘Is it yours, friend ?' inquired the stranger,
XOBBB WOOnWARS,
ftlr irlaJ of tbt* nitIcW, aqd nn pnrfooUy willing lo Jha.-. ,
Town, os bos been reported by some, but they may rpua aube^ben Nould m^tfuiij luform Uirir IHaoil* end
Back
“
.
“
76*
amoum tm a linglo fldlun In any tndCano* wihm it u tMd-1
be
found
at
tba
vublio,
Uiak
tbaj
ha.a
fonuod
a
oonoaetl**
Id
bualuaaa
blandly.
PORTLAND.
Cabin Fata to Utweii,
1.60
uodar tha Urn of
KoomB. ooiuuxis &. od4
/Veiylit
(dbeii
at
hw
rafts,
Lee could, with difflculty, refrain from say
The
old
stand
of
Meader
Phillips,
■
DOW
ft
NYE,
N. B —Vaoh Boat i. Rirnlahad with a iaraa 'numbar of Btata
Spooial NotjCft-T-EemoTBi
Nm. IB, 14 and IB Alfclnoon BhrwM, Bontna.
ing that it was. But be forced out the woids Hoonia t»r tba aco«niniodation of ladiaa and VaatUiw; and
Od
a larg* lot of all tba Cbolea Bnod* of al Ui* aitn. lately oeenplad by WiiuaH 0. Dow, No. t BoaMl*
ub aubaoribar, haTiD( 'na>OT*d ftom tha ator* of jAtu*
traTcien an reinindnl that by taking tbia Lina, niugh nring of rtODB, OKOCBRIBa, aud PROVIBIpNB, which they will nil Bloek.
may "ba found
brn and dealrabi* aneiluiautef
■ wh.ra
"
■
~ a laria
TyoHif *ad aatabllriiM hlmaalf In th*
‘Nfet I believe not.’
DRY GOODS, leathet^ LooU*,4li
tima and axnauaa wtii ha nada; and that tha inoonyanicnca of A* LOW A« tn* i.owitT, at Wbolaul* or Uatatl.
Oroektiy, Olaaa Wan,
‘Wbat’a to pay ?' half carelessly inquired a arriTing ia Boalon at lata boon of tha nigtal wilt alao ba aroidad.
Alfa,ap^**a*ortm*otof BOOT8,aUOBa aud BBOadHS. atooarita, ft*.
New Store, north qf the Dtpot,
- CEMENT.
custom
work,
which
^ey
wiU
s«R
very
low.
Tba Baata aoin tn aaaaon for tba paMaaaan to taka ,ha aaittWILLIAM 0. DOW,
St^naer th* Bapri.ld ■tUl MlMte th* patrauo* of hit Mthd* aad Bw pubVe.
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tail J party, coming up at Ibis moment.
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Watarrilla, April, 1861.
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JOSHUA MYB,Je.'

•homebod/'$ lost a pocket book,’ was replied.
Notioe.
J. R. ELDEN k CO.
’Indeed I Much money In it ?’
MgdAX 1861.
'HA eubsoriNp latemUng to rellnqutsh bis proMbt busing le*
HAva
RBoapn a larob rook oi
fore
Beptember
Ut,
respeotfuUy
reaueste all
'It’s full. See there I’
oil penouslMebt^
penous Indebted
to him or to the lobs tm of Klb l^DOOUmUe esMi
STEAMBOAT ABBANOBMSNT.
oasmamiB.
And the possessor of (be book ^t,owed the
thekenisotttoes
______________
aapoaribia.
^dNHforruRDUOU nCKBTS ftom WWantlt* to Bg*9 nt, Sapara**, Itna, OMon aad Waol.Oll'OloUi, Stiaa.aad
The 8TOOK OT OPOM aoireo ho^, will be etosed M pzkse ^
1 to* aud Uiwoll, Tta KallHiait to Fottiaud,
folds and edges of a large bundle of bank bills.
Bfair
i
mftiiiB
fa
bari awartmaiit
rRtad ba WaiaeMUa.
Moby BloamanftbJdtanno*aad John Hatahall toBooton, that cannot foil to gjpe
April«, isn.
‘Giracious nej Wbat gye you going to do
ba oWatuad vf CKUOBUNBB, Waianlltt, at th* foUowWatorTBm|sylO,186l.
jj
1 whh HP
^
^ tnrratf^^
Iran (rah l^rarrlBa to Bgaton,
£QU< mdwix, IWB. bvioiia, li«^> enuad
‘I doo't kaow, I «m sure. It’s not mine.—
“
"
|4W^>
tocnua itBBM,'‘di«t.
URV OIDKB VINEOAK wo bt fatd a( No. a^Jrat,
[Mter lost it ought to have it. ‘ Bdl, tw 11 W*t*rTnta,Hay26,lHl.
ic NY£, Ko. i Bout*U*lBlock.
KteSleok-1 i
. DOW Al XVlk
HU

P

--------T....................
InfSirlJGood!--------------------coo ba hod of him os
low^
mx any other atom__
ti^. Rg ^ggpi com^anUy op bond u g^
of

Qroceries, Flour, Salt, New Lime, Cement,
'
Nails; Fisfi, dbe. fto.
Watarrilla, Dn.d, 1860
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